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^GIE B R IE F S
fcy rin lcy  R. White

kre are a good long ways 
iting time it is well that 
ome attention at this time 

seed.
the year o f 1937 some 

site steps were taken in 
'ounty to improve the 

ht of cotton. The resulU 
altho not all we had

E, were gratifying. This 
armers who entered the 
nt move last year are 
it again stronger than 

year. They have se- 
Variety Cotton Corn- 

elect the kind o f cotton 
for this area. When the 
cotton for this area is 

co-operating farmers 
Ivor to secure the best o f 

ijy o f seed that can be had 
kney.
less o f what variety o f 

elected the follow ing 
jld  be,help fu l to the 
in their consideration 

riety to select:
[length— no cotton should 

ered if the staple won't 
or better.

(y — no cotton should be 
that w ill not mature 

art growing season. The 
[the boll should be thin to 

lu irk opening after ma

le  cotton should be con- 
that does not have yield 
behind it that would 
to be a good producer

ut— no cotton should be 
red that hasn't proven by 

gt the turn out hits in the 
etween 33 to 40 percent 

resistant—only those 
I o f cotton should be con- 

that have proven that 
an take this West Texas 
eather

nmittee is successful in 
I variety o f cotton that can 
nder the above five points 

no sane reason why Bns- 
nty shouldn't go 100 per- 

variety. O f course we 
ct that, so we have made 

eiiU with the ginners to 
ra long staple cotton when 

time comes. The ginners 
prate m keeping the sevA 
turning out i good sam-

her youn knew it or not. a 
set to gin short staple 

not any good for ginning 
Itaple cotton with out being 
Tor this reason it is neces- 

we have the ginners co- 
to get the best results 
Back At I t - -  

|lhe passing o f the holidays 
I days of rest. The farmers 
■ not through pulling bolls 

|ing feed have again settled 
the job of “ getting th ru " 
sst few  days the gins have 

^pt pretty busy grinding 
I King Cotton and if noth- 

we w ill have all fields 
by February 1st. That date 

vfully late-—and it is late, 
I earlier by a muntli and a 

we usually clear the 
, here.

---Turkeys--- 
, are several turkey grow- 
I have kept breeding stock 

to produce lots of eggs 
|lhis year.
( these eggs can be sold to 
cheries the turkeys must 
tested for pullorum dis

bar the county agent tested 
[o f  turkeys and found only 

that had to be rejected, 
['e planning to sell hatch- 
! you had better have this 

before laying season be-

Candidates Off To An Early Start
District Court In Dollar Days Bring 

Session This Week\ Good Rosnlts
K N  GABVIN CLAIMED BY  

OKATH
rive liM iet«e«to f«r  Yargery Arc „ . a j  .u tx_i. »

Kctwwcd by Jary; Omt Ycr Saturday en d ^  ^ e  Dollar Bar-
Amcclt tc Kill Days on the Briscoe County

News with the result very satis
factory. One hundred and seventy

District Court convened Mon- '

, ,  , , .L. j  r P«'<1 up advance. Fourteen sub-M em ^rs of the Grand Jury ^
ere: Dan Dean, T. J. Hodges,

Funeral aervices were held at
the First Baptist Church last Sun- v-.»un persons took advantage of
day for Mr. Ben Garvin who d ied , this week wl«h ^  whom were NEW
at his home in the Lakeview Com- A. B^ Chapman, presiding. SUBSCRIBERS. The subscription
munity Saturday January 1st. at Grand Jury was em p an e l^  has been revised and with the
the age of 75 years, 10 months and 'J- Hodges was a ^ i n ^  ®* exception of a few out-of-the- 
11 days. He with his w ife came to , ' “ •'eman. and Grady Wimberly as subscribers, everyone is
Silverton in 1919 where he hasi**^*'**®^'-''- 
lived since.

He was i-onverted and joined I „  . „ . „ „ ,
the Baptist Church in 1901 and Flakes, Gabe Garrison, Ed-
has lived a con.sistent Christian ^ in  Crass. C. E Anderson Quit- 
life since. He was married to Miss “ lu e ; H. G. Gardiner, W. J. Car- 
Jettie Morgan on November 17, t *̂"' "  r iib l B. May, A. P. Dick- 
1897 To this union were born 12 ‘^rson, Grady Wimberly, and Jim 
children, four girls and eight boys,, j  . y—..
three of whom preceded him in Grand Jury r e | »r t^  folks are almost as proud of the
death. I . ««e*n oon  t l « t  they had ourselves. The

The childi-en living are D. Ga r - 1 f el ony indictmenU, all uiy^nate goal is “ everv family in 
vin. Silverton; Eaf Garvin. Ft. i “ ne for assault county "-th en  we can truly 
Worth; Jack Garvin, Britton, Tex .l'^ '*^  intent to kill. “ newspaper".
Judge G a n n , Amarillo; Mrs 5:. | Here are the folks who have
W. Gray. Alto. Texas; Ralph G ar-, Steve Allndge, R .^  Mega 1 Roy 
vin, Robetl Lee. Texas; Mrs. Stegall. (2 counts). The other is 
Floyd Mei-edith, Denton, T e x a s ; G .  Smith of Flomot, No arrest.
Dick and Morgan Garvin. S ilver- been made in this case. The  ̂
ton Texa.s j other boys have been in the ja il.

Mr. Gar\iii was a member of atJTulia

WPA Work Starts 
On Cap Rock, Friday

“JAKE " HONEA TO ASK FOR 
S H E R irrs  OFFICE AGAIN

N. R. Honea has authorized the 
Briscoe County News to announce 
that he it again a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Asses
sor-Collector of Briscoe County. 
For several years now, Mr. Honea 
has made his announcement in the 
first issue of the Briscoe County 
News of the year.

^  Y. , “ Jake", whic his his everyday
The Briscoe County Hews is a | name, has made a good sheriff.

'W ell koown over the Panhandle, 
he handles his own territory e ffi
ciently, and se\’eral times has ren
dered very valuable assistance to 
lawmen of other counties. He has 
a way of handling ticklish situa
tions that has made him respected 
by almost everyone.

He says: " I  can't tell whether or 
not I've made a good officer. I can 
say that I've tried at all times to 
do my duty as an officer, and shall 
continue to do it. as long as I'm 
sheriff. If I have made you a good 
officer, it’s because I’ve had the 
coperation every officer needs. I

growing paper, and the “ force' 
takes great pi easure in the number 
of people who ha\’e complimented 
us on our paper— your paper. We 
really think that Briscoe County

T. J. Crass 
J. B. Bean
Kaynnond Bean. Pari Aatbar
Frank Fisch

the Masonic lodge and was buried assault charge is against
with Masonic honors. I«  Charley McClain of t ^ iU  ,

Rev. Jackson conducted the s e r - ' He has been in the jail in
Silverton for some time.

A large number of friends were I . Several tax suits w ill be heard 
pn-sent to pay their last respects session of the court. Par- |
to the dccrased. Pall bearers were .''oulars are not known.
Clvde llutsell, Clyde Wright. A. L. ^he Grand Jury expected to 
Kelsav, Getrge Kirk. Tom Whitely '^°''k Thursday af-
and i ' R iVhitc The flower girls ; ^  petit jury w ill be em- 
were Mesdames R E Brookshier, Paneled for Monday, a w.-ek The 
A. G. TadKick, D. N. MvGuvock, jurors called w ill be found

G. D. Hamrick. New Mexico want to ask you to continue that

John Kitchens. W. .Allard and Ada 
Cox.

in next 
News.

w«i4('s Briscoe County

DOUBLE WI':DDING

Rov BoiT/ar and Miss Elizabeth 
Ezzell two Ilf Silverton's most pop
ular young people, with Mr. Moody 
Yarber of Amarillo and Miss Mar
garet Graham of Quitauue drove 
to .Amarillu last Friday and were

N ew t Bits
From Neighboring Town.s

Parsons Store Bums
M. S. Parsons narrowly escaped

George Lee 
Gid Mayfield 
Hugh Stodghill 
H. P. Howard 
Obra Watson
L. D. Campbell 
Mrs R. N Sheid 
J. B. Dudley
M. B. Self
\V. L. Woods. Oklahoma .
John Lee Francis 
S. R. Turner 
J B. Kitchens 
C. A Simmor.
Natham Mont i;ue, Calif. 
Elemer GitLvyir»n. IVichita

: cooperation every officer need.s. I 
this term If you fet*l that you 
should, I want you to vote for me."

t’OFFFEE ANNOUNCE.S FOR 
f'O lA 'TY  JUDGE

asphyxiation last Monday a week I 
ago when his grocery store in Brice i 

. , . . , was entirely destroyed by fire. Ac-
marriod the last 15 minutes of the j-^rding to the Donley County 
old ye.ir by Rev. O M. Addi.son, Mr. Parsons returned to
Methodist p«.stor of Buchanan jhe store to try to recover some
Street Church. Rev. Addison was invoices and when he tried to leave
a former ^ s to r  at Quitaque and a ^.3,  ^^d almost
friend to botli families cost his life. The fire was said to

Mr. and Mrs. Varber w ill make j^^ve been caused by an oil stove
their home in Amarillo. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar w ill make 
their hoiix* in Silverton where

New Fire Truck
Matador has purchased a new 

Mr. Bom.r is employed at the  ̂ Matador Tri-
Farmers Food Store. I bunc. The old one broke down last

Mrs. Bomar is the attractive , 3, 3 ^he old engine
daughter ct Dr. and Mrs. B. R. L.Qst $5,000 ten years ago and is 
Ezzell, she is a graduate of Quita- , completely obsolete. The new truck 
que High School and has been ggoo
making her home here with her  ̂ ____

Panhandle Boy A ll SUte
Mr. Roy Bomar is the son o f j  r  sterling. Jr. Panhandle 

Mr .and Mrs, V y lie  Bomar. He is .grijj jjtar, has been named on the 
a graduate of Silverton High j a jj.jtate Class B football
^ h w l  and has atendtid Texas | tpafp selected by the Southwestern

To the voters of Briscoe County:
I wish to take this means and 

opportunity of announcing my 
candidacy for the office of County 
Judge and Ex-O fficio County Su
perintendent of Briscoe County 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
July 23rd next.

In making this announcement 
Amos Turner, Ponder, Texas I do so with a full relization o f the 
Walter Fogerson, Clovis duties of the office and the re- 
Durward Brown sponsibilities thereof I feci that
Jahnnir Burson . with my past experience I w ill be
J. R. F'oust able to serve you even better than
W. T. DaN is in the past.
Bailey Henderson it ig un-necessary to enumerate
P. B. Force those things that have been ac-
R. D. Hodges. Victoria. Tex. complished during the past year

Shelter Belt Projeel Abo Geta 
Under Way

Work starts Friday on the W PA 
, project on Highway ‘88’ at the 
Cap Ruck. State Engineer Stanley. 

IW. P. A. Supervisor Bird, and 
I Highway Supervisor McMillan 
'are on the ground now prepara
tory to starting the job. They will 
stay m Silverton.

While the project calls for 60 
men. the work w ill probably be 

j started with 34. with more being 
I put to work as they are available. 
The first work, according to Judge 
W. Coffee, will be the building of 
a huge fill, which will run from 
the place the old curve was to 
the bannisters below the cap. As 
has been said before, as the work 

 ̂progresses. the caliche will be 
' spread east to the Quitaque pave
ment, and then west on Highway 
'86' H.s far as it w ill go. It is thought 
that the work will last until a- 
bout the first of July, although 
this is merely a guess.

Shelter Belt Project
The Shelter Belt Project, for the 

setting of trees on farms below the 
cap rock, and m the Quitaque 

{Vicinity w ill get under way al.YO 
It will take a force of 70 men. 

 ̂three months to crnnpletc the work 
j now mapped out 65 miles of trees 
(w ill be planted. The farms select- 
jed are those occupied by farmers 
■who have especially rr“qucsted the 
work. The tri-es w ill bt> planted 
on the W€».t and south sides of the 
farms.

Considerable speculation is be
ing hoard, as to whether or not the 

I trees will get enough moi.sture to 
I live for any length of I ibw if 
they do they will increa.sr the 
value of the land a great deal.

Five C'aBdidatM Are A l 
bi Tkb U'eek'a laoHc t t  1 

Brbroe Cowily Sewu

The 1938 campaign season 
ed with a lively show of 

' this week with five  can 
announcing for office.

I able talk i- already being 
as to who 1 to run for ttm  maA 
that office. F'our o f the five 
are announcing this week are ask
ing for re-election.

Winfred Newsome. F'loydada at
torney, is out for the office aC 
Di.strict Attorney, which b  new 
being held by John Hamittoci. oF  
Matador.

W. Coffei', Jr., anuunees lac 
County Judge and Ex-offiew  Su
perintendent

M iss Lizzie Gregg ask- jreu far 
your vote and support for the 
office of County Treasurer.

Sheriff N. R. Honea is ask iof 
for re-election on the strength u8 
his record

J R Foust, Commissioner o f 
Precinct 4 is asking the voters to 
return him to office for another 
t-'rm

Th< iinnouncement-: of these 
candidates may be found else
where on this page this week, and 
their card w ill be carried in the 
regular political column on the 
back page from now until the 
July Pnmarv.

I ------------------------

J. M. Perry 
C. L. Wilson 
J. H. Sammons 
R. C. Hutsell 
Dr. Conrad Frry 
Lloyd Graves Los Angles 
M. J. O'Neal 
Jim Carter

jor those that art under way for 
i the year 1938 as most of you are 
i familar with them. I solicit your 
: support on the basis o f my past 
record and with the promise that 
if elected I shall give you my very 
best, to the end that the business 
of this office will be conducted 

J. W. Tucker. Turkey, Tc.xas in an efficient, economical and 
J. E. Arnold I businesslike manner.
C. L. Dickers<>n 1 To all of you, 1 wish to express
Chas McEwin rny sincere appreciation for your
W A. Dickenson 'cooperation and the fine help you
Mrs. Leroy Shipman. X. M. have given me during the past 
C. A. Grewe year. It is only with the help and
Cross McDaniel cooperation of the Citizenship of
Mrs. W. F. McDaniel. Tulia the County that any County O ffi-

Tech al Lubbock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

How often we Jisappoint our fu- [ 
turc. One o f  the sad sights in life, j 
as one look-- back, is to see those '

ENJOY PARTY IN  
>RD ALLARD HOME

ky evening about seven 
number of kiddies gath- 
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford 

^me to start the 1938 year 
time.

[and contests were enjoy- 
10 o’clock, when 0 lovely 
[enjoyed by the following 
Dbert W illard McCollum 
im Beth McCollum of 
Faye Tice and Patricia 
fayne and Jane White, 

; Peacock, Evelyn Coffee, 
Dd Curtis Wimberly, Dor- 

JcMurtry, Mary Francis 
Junior Jackson.

[Sports Magazine. The Panhandle, 
I Panthers were regional champions 
land Sterling an end on their team ,. 
[says tlic Panhandle Herald.

K illed In Wreck
Mrs. Paul Bohner of Olton died 

wc have kiFiwn througli the years! ** result of injuries sustained
prove a disappointment. Where I overturned after
are the bright students in our ; “  culvert north o f Sterl- 
schcxil dujk; those who carried , City last week. She was a 
o ff the mcnis, who stood high in ' ioacher in tlie Olton High School, 
our classesIwhcre are they? As we i Olton Entei prise,
look over tki pages o f life, we can
only comelio the conclusion; for Quiet Christmas
some rcasof or other, “ They have ! Clarendon had a quiet Christ- 
not a t ta in * ". Somewhere along ■ Clarendon News,
the line tfiey have mUsed the Sheriff Guy Pierce was elated at 
mark. Far f o  many of us are sat-!*^’ ® ^a t̂ that not a single youthful

•Mrs. R. M. Guffe 
J. E. Daniel 
W. A. Poole 
J. B. Porter 
Florence Fogerson 
Mrs. Cecil Tidwick. Channing 
T. M. Smith 
Mrs. Etta Patton 
Lloyd Bullock. Vigo Park 
Arnold Turner 
Tom Bomar 
Ben O. King 
W. N. Dunn 
A. P. Donnell 
Lee Deavenport 
F'. B. Aastin
L. E. Davis, I.os Angles

cer can successfully conduct the 
affairs of his office therefore I 
earnestly ask continued coopera
tion during the coming year.

Sincerely,
W Coffee Jr.

MLS.S LIZZIE  URIKHi .\SKS FOP, 
RE-ELECTION 5'OR CO l \TY  

TREASl'RER

Once again I ask for the \ tc 
and support of the voters of Bri.<- 
coc County for the office of County 
Treasurer. I have trn-d to serve 
you faithfully these years I liave 
been in office, trying at all times 
to perform the duties of the oftice 

.to the best of my ability.
Not saying I have not made some 

mistakes for I have: but with the 
expvTience I have had in the of- 

1 fice of County Treasurer I fe<*l 1 
'am better qualified to make you 
a better officer in the future than 
I have in the piist and if the voters 
see proper to re-elect me 1 pledge 
myself to make you just as good 
an officer as it is possible for me 
to make.

When you go to the polls to cast 
your vote in the July Primary. 

I please give me a c'onsicieration 
and your vote and influence w ill 

I be greatly appreciated.
Yours .sincerely. 

Miss Lizzie Gregg
J. R. FO l'ST  IS A C.VNDID.ATE 

FOR SE4'OND TER.M

I wish to take tliis means o f an
nouncing that I am a candidate 
for re-election as County Com
missioner of Precinct 4, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in July.

1 am now .serving my first term 
as Commissioner and during this 
time have tried to serve my pre
cinct the best possible after con-

, . . . . tacting the people and finding out
week. I f  you hapix-n to be reading

The rate is now SI.50 again, 
sliglitly less than three cents a

this in your neighbor's paper----- i really profited by my exepriencem ark . F a r ro  many of us are sa t- ; '" '-  m and we'll start vou one . p- — . —••
isfied with l ie  mcdicore. Anything d^^nk was encountered m the ĉit^^  ̂ just have to sm oL  three

! bef. is  ̂ 'not 0ond cnniiffh Gne free-for-all fight marred the 1 . , »• u than before.not good enough “  cigarettes less, or chew three sticks 1 , ,  j i „ i j .u . i n
writes in Perfect record _____ „ I f  re-elected I pledge that I w ill

.1

but the
fur us. SLkespeare 
“ Othello” . JThat lago makes it a ! 
sin in the pfe of Desmona not to 
have done Inore than required o f !
her ”. We a4 to think with George i Farnsworth was partially wrecked 
Elliot nexj Sunday morning a s ; ‘^st week by a gas explosion. No

Explosion Wrecks Home
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

of gum less a week, to be a regu
lar subscriber.

always work for the best interest 
of Briscoe County and Precinct 4. 
I think that I have had splendid 

METHODIST CHURCH j co-operation from you folks this 
The attendance at the church term and want to thank you. If

one was injured. The explosion services Sunday was fine. Wc hope I you feel that I should have the o f
fice again. I'll appreciate your

FIRST B.APTIST C H l’ RCH

God in H is word says: .As a man 
thinketh in his heart so is he. He 
does not say as a man thinks he is, 
so is he but as a man thinketh By 
this rule, what was our Savior" 
What were his thoughts’’ And more 
particularly what were his dying 
thought-s Do we know what he 
was thinking about while he was 
dying on the cross' Our Savior's 
dying thoughts. They must have 
been great, interesting and very 
important. The Lord willing, this 
w ill be our thought for the Sunday 
morning worship hour. We w<ll be 
happy to have you worship with 
us at this and at all other services 
of the church. A friendTy welcome 
awaits you.

W. H. Jackson, pastor

WIVKRED F. NEWSOME 
.AN'N'Ol'N’C t >  FOR

DISTRICT .VTTOR.N'BY

To the votcij. «■: Briscoe County:
In annnunen , as a rand i^ tc 

for District Attorney. I do not feel 
that 1 am a total stranger to all 
the people of Briscoe County. L 
vva- reared in the neighbormg 
county of Floyd, and on variotan 
I,L I - - .vn.- .md during the past 
t̂ . yi- » hile -erving as 
Couril - .An- rney ol Floyd Cikjnty,
I hi mi t miin- people of this 
County

You 1.1 •• it . 1; “ t '■ know some- 
tiling about the xTson who is o l- 
f< ring himself .. . a candidate far 
the office of District Attorney. Far 
youi information. I have lived in 
Floyd County alt my life. enteritlE 
.l id finishing * hool in the F loy - 
<1, li.i PuhlK Sch.H.ls, In 1929 1 
graduated I >m Floydada High 
S 'hool w i l l  the highest grades o f 
the boy- jf that cla.ss. For t>us 
achievement 1 received a scholar
ship to Baylor University in Waco, 
Texas, and entered that institutiOM 
in 19L'9. graduating in 1934 w itb 
the Bachi lor of Arts and Bar he 
lor of l^ w  degrees While in Bay
lor I WO! !.^d as j.imtor in the boy'p 
dormitory and in boarding houaci^ 
and I spent the summer vacatioo 
m the wheatfields on the Plains 
in Floyd County, to help pay my 
expenses in obtaining an educa
tion

On January 1.1934, I announced 
as a Candidate for County Attor
ney o f Floyd County, five  months 
before I finished Baylor Univer
sity. .After graduating in June at 
that year. 1 came home, made tbo 
campaign, and was elected by a 
large majority over my opponent, 
carrying 16 out of 22 voting boxes 
of F’loyd County. I was re-elected 
County Attorney in 1936 without 
an opponent and have just fin i
shed my thud year in that office.

During the past three years, 
while serving as County Attorney 
of Floyd County, I have been in 
constant contact yith tht o flfi«» W  
District Attorney, and am aware 
of the duties. obligatinn.s. and re
sponsibilities that go with the o f
fice. and in offering my.self as a 
candidate for that o fiice 1 believe 
that I am capable o f discharging 
lho.se duties, obligations, and re- 
.IxmsiLilitios that arc required of 
the ofiivc of District Attorney.

I nov olicit your support in my 
camixii . and would greatly ap- 
procoat. your vote in the coming 
I’ rimar;. Eli.-ction.

Winfred F. Newsome
Candidate for District Attorney

ken to Weatlaoe
Mrs. Joe Blocker and 
here Sunday for West- 
nth Texas, where they 

■ their home. Mr. Blocker 
I manager o f the Texas 

any here for 7 years 
itch time the fam ily has 

friends here who re
leaving.

Webb purchased the 
ne. It is understood 

Hebb plans to move his 
Mr, C live Reynolds 

an took the |Glocker 
furniture in Ms truck.

she says: , , . ^
“ I f  my ha d slacked ' caused when a new stove was  ̂that the new year w ill find many
I should Db God, Since He is 1 tested by Mr. Farnsworth, carrying out a new resolution to

fu M  good i Lockney Beacon. The gas
Leaving a Jank instead of violins.' »he pilot light on
He could r it make 
Antoio Stt ilivari's violins 
Without A itonio.”

, the stove.

attend regular.
We want you in our Sunday 1 

school. We have a class for every i

vote and support. '
Your friend and commissioner, 

J. R. Foust

age.
FAM ILY REUNION AT HAYNES gunday School 

I Mrs. N. W. Haynes and children ; Worship & preaching

STOCKH ILDERS' MEETING

FIRE TOTALLY DESTROYS 
10 a. m. I BRYANT STRANGE HOME
11a.m . The country home of Bryant 

8:30 p. m. Strange, nine miles southwest of 
7 p. m. Silverton, was totally destroyed

enjoyed New Years Day together. | Young people meeting 
It was the first time in six years ' Worship & preaching
that she had hud all of children a t' Sunday week January 15th we i by fire Tuesday afternoon.

A ll stockholders of the Farm- home. |will have our first quarterly con-^ The family was in Silverton at
ers Fuel > Nociation are asked to Those present were: Mrs. Lou ference. Dr. E. E. White w ill be the time of the fire and it is not
attend tlu annual stockholders’ ' Holderness, Ft. Worth; Mrs. J o , with us and bring the me.ssage at known how the fire originated,
business n bting. | Whittle, Rocksprings, Texas; M iss' the evening hour. { Everything in the house was

It w ill ta I held the second Tues-| Billie Haynes, Amarillo; Mrs. Mary Sunday morning the pastor w ill burned too, leaving the Stranges
day of J «  ury— January 11. Im - Daniel, Canyon; John T. Haynes, ■ preach on this subject, “ The Radi-| with practically nothing except
portant 
sMted and ill stockholders 
urged to Mpresant.

is to be trans-i Silverton; Joe Earl Haynes, L u b -> n t Ministry of Jesu.s” ■ the clothes they wore.
are bock; Jack Haynes, Silverton; and • Attend services somewhere Sun- No insurance was carried 

(Josephine Daniel, Silverton. day. (cither the house or contents.
on

W. M. S. MEETS

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
met Mcmday December 3, 193S in 
Missionary program in the beauti
ful country home of Mr .and Mrs. 
Clyde Hutsell. The day was spent 
in quilting and sewing 

Those present were, Mesdames
G. Garrison, G. Wimberly. D. O. 
Bomar, V. R. Bomar, S. Haynes. 
M. Thompson, F. Autrv, Hardin.
H. Stodghill. White. J. J Vardell, 
R. Hill. H. L  O Riddell. R. L  O 
Riddell, Wheelock, Freeze, L. Carr, 
Rampley, Waters, Londbn, J. 
Brooks, Edith London. C lifford 
Allard and Mrs. Hutsell.

< IRv LE NO. ONE MEETS

The Woman’s Mis.sionary StX'icty 
Circle No. 1 w ill meet Thursday 
December 6 at 4 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. A. A. Peacock O ffi
cers w ill be in.stalled at this tinre.

CARD OF TH AN KS

We want to thank everyone for 
their kindness and help during 
tlie illnc.ss and death of our hus
band and father

We shall always remember yotir 
kindness and try in every way to 
repay it.

Mrs. Ben Garvin and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
made a trip to Platnview Ekkdajr.

gaa!»y
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"SAVE THE COMPTROLLER"
Byrd Opens Fight on the Reorganization Bill . . . 

Panay Incident Closed by Japan's Pledges
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Byrd In Baffle Early

ONE of th* big flghtf »chedulrd 
for the regular (e>aion of con

gress IS to be os'er the President s 
reorganization biU. which aims, 
among other things, at abolishing 
the office f comptroller general, 
popularly km ■nn as the "watch dog" 
on federal spending. This officer 
IS the agent cf congress in seeing 
that expenditures are made only in 
accordance with law.

Senator Harry F. Byrd of V.r- 
ginia. one of the Democrats who in
sist on econo.T.y, prv .jcted himself 
into the battle over this mei:?ure 
early by issuing a public sia'.ement 
in which he pointed out that the new 
auditor established in the measure 
would report to ci- gret; only after 
money had been spent and accour.i^ 

, settled.
This would be like locking the 

t.ible after the horse is stolen. Sen- 
|tor Byrd declared.

'This proposal to give the spend- 
; branch of the government a free 

with upwards of S8 000 000.000 
ear strikes viciously at the vital 
B<' ts of good government, good 
ness and the general welfare."
I the senator.

the committee hearings." he 
ir.ued. "the only complaint of 
-luence against the comptroller 

^ral was that this official at 
delayed the quick spending of 
money and compelled the de- 

nent heads to show that the 
sere to be disbursed in ac- 

w.th the laws enacted by 
as No proof, however, was 
[that any expenditure was 

eci when authorized by con- 
. made legally."

id Is Heavy
f every national income dol- 
I 1938 the tax collector will 
nts. This IS the ratio which 
egarded as the danger sig-

t̂he declaration rf a spe- 
ittee of the United States 

Comm.erce which has 
taxation. The report 

St the nation's tax toad. 
It*  and local, this year 
I a new all-tim.e high of 

•liars. The national in
ured by the govem- 

slightly less than the 
sr estimate for 1937.

ns for 1938 on the 
|tlve estimates made 
Itee. include 6 billion 
Bars for the federal 

7 billions 100 mil- 
' State and local gov-

evenues for the fed- 
Dt are estimated to 
|.me high in 1938.

congress that the 
vill be balanced for 
pginning next July 

set by President

1 comes the interest- 
friends of Secre- 

or Ickes have start- 
for him as the 

avorite son candi
date of Illinois for 

h e presidential 
n.nation in 1940.

: is said Democrat- 
1 leaders in Illinois 
sve b e e n  ap- 
roached with the 
an to enter Mr. 
kes in the presi- 
Dtial primaries, 

far there has 
I no enthusiastic 

nse to the pro- 
would prefer 

opment of other 
that, the sec- 

bly independent 
I control 

sal would car- 
•s President 

sin that be 
land refuse ■ 
ladberects be-

J. C. Grew

.A 4

This is the Japanese liner Tatsula Maru which was raided by cnstom 
•gewts Just before she soiled from San I'rancisce far the Far East. The 
•gents garnered a sheaf af letters, supposedly connected with operations 
at the Bremerton navy yard on Puget Sound.

U/. J^icJcaJul
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

Irvin S. Cobb

I lieve their man would stand a fair 
chance in a wide open race f^r 
the nomination, and they assert his 
independence would add to his 
strength and attract m.any Reput> 
licans.

Newfon 0. Balter Is Dead
■V’ EWTON D B.4KER. one of the 

W-irld war men who did a tre
mendous job well, died at his home 
in Cleveland. Ohio, of coronary 
thrombosis at the age i f sixty-three 
years. Called to Washington in 1910 
to be secretary of war in President 
W.'i'r-.'s cabinet. Mr, B.vker accom
plished the great feat of mobilizing 
the huge American army and get
ting It across the Atlantic in time to 
be the deci ive factor in winning the 
conflict. It was he who selected 
General Pershing to command the 
A. E F . and counseled him to keep 
the American army intact.

Mr. Baker was eminent as a law
yer and a close student of interna
tional affairs. Though always a 
Democrat, he turned against the 
present administration mainly be
cause of the Tennessee V'alley au
thority projects and the usurpatiua 
of state rights.

Jap Pledges Accepted

J APAN has promised that there 
shall be no recurrence rf the 

Panay outrage, and if her pledges 
are kept the incident may be con

sidered closed. But 
Uncle Sam is going 
to keep close watch 
to see that there are 
no further attacks 
on American life 
and property in the 
war zone in China.

Ambassador Jo
seph C. Grew hand
ed to Foreign Minis
ter Koki Hirota a 
note from Secretary 
of State Hull accept

ing in the main Japan's amends for 
the destruction of the Panay and 
three American merchant vessels.

The American note, however, re
fused to accept Tokyo's explanation 
that the bombing of the Panay wai 
the result of a "mistake," prefer
ring to rely on the findings of the 
naval board of inquiry. The report 
of the board said the identity of th* 
Panay and the three American oil 
tankers was unmistakable: that the 
attack was deliberate: that the 
weather was clear and the visibility 
perfect: that the Japanese naval 
planes swooped down and released 
their death charges on the ships 
flying the American flags and then 
fired on them with machine guns; 
and that Japanese river craft di
rected machine gun Are on life boats 
carrying the wounded from the 
Panay and other vessels.

Under a Japanese decree estab
lishing strict regulations for the con
quered areas in China, Americans 
and other foreigners were made sub
ject to the death penalty for crimes 
against the armed forces of Japan. 
This seems to raise the question of 
treaty rights of foreign powers in 
China.

The spokesman for the Japanese 
embassy in Shanghai announced the 
complete occupation of Tsinan, cap
ital of Shantung province.

Unemployment Grows
A  CCORDING to the Works Prog- 

ress administration. 2.000,000 
persons have lost their jobs since 
September 1 and 1.000.000 more 
may be out of work by the end of 
February.

The estimate was made by Leon 
Henderson, consulting economist, 
while a staff of federal employees 
was speeding compilation of the 
mailman census of the unemployed 
made more than a month ago. It 
was conceded that if the unemployed 
are increasing at the rate indicated 
in the Henderson estimate the post 
card census will be worthless as a 
basis for attacking the unemploy
ment problem

[fill
loU l

’Jh im Jzd ahoiiZ
Magaslne Solicitors.

Ho u s t o n , t e x .— what
has become of all the 

struggling collegians, rang
ing in age up to fifty-five, who 
used to solicit magazine sub
scriptions so they could spend 
another semester at dear old 
Bushwah?

We counted that day lost whose 
low descending sun didn't find us 
signing on the dot
ted line. And some
times we got the 
wTong magazines 
and sometimes we 
didn't get any mag
azines at all and 
once in awhile we 
got the magazines 
we d ordered and 
then didn't like 
them.

But our consola
tion was that we'd 
aided all those ear
nest undergraduates to complete the 
education for which they panted as 
the hart panteth after the water- 
brook.

Can it be that the gallant army 
packed the campuses until vast 
numbers got crushed in the jam? 
Or is it that many of thorn arr 
getting too old to travel around? 
Lately there hat been an unaccount
able falling-off in the business. We 
are bearing up bravely, since now 
we have more time in which to lead 
our own lives.

P S.—1 have on hand a complete 
file for 1935 of the Northwestern Bee 
Raiser which 1 would like to trade 
tor a ukulele.

• • •
.Matriarchy's Approach.

SOME inspired philosopher—and 
not a woman either—declares 

that within a century women will 
dominate every imaginable field of 
human endeavor.

What do you mean, within a cen
tury? If the pri'phet will leave out 
the ancient science of growing ehin- 
whitkers and the knack of making a 
sleeping car wathr- im look like a 
hurrah's nett I'm saying that wom
en are already away out in front 
everywhere.

Since Henry the Eighth, the two 
greatest kings England had were 
both queens—Elizabeth and Victo
ria. Men thought up war and im
proved the art of war and now are 
hoping to perfect it to the point of 
exterminating the species, but 'twas 
in the midst of bloody warfares 
that Florence Nightingale laid the 
foundations and Clara Barton built 
the structure of mercy by method 
and life-saving by skill and tender
ness and sanitation.

Take this country at the present 
moment: for energy, for readiness 
of speech, fur range of interest, for 
versatility in making publicity and, 
incidentally, acquiring it  for endur
ance under strain, what man 
amongst us it to be compared with 
the first lady of the language, Mrs, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt?

• • •
Banishing Sectionalism,

ON ONE stretch of road dowm 
here— and it is not a main-trav

eled highway and this not exactly 
the tourist season—1 saw cars bear
ing license tags of nine separate 
states, ranging from New Hamp
shire and Florida to Utah and Ore
gon, besides one from Hawaii and 
one from Puerto Rico. And next 
summer Texas cars will be boring 
into every corner of this Union and 
the folks riding in them will be 
getting acquainted with their fellow- 
countrymen and finding out that, 
when you know the other fellow, 
he's not so different, after all.

Like most evil things, sectional
ism and parochial prejudices and 
with Vermont neighbor to Virginia 
and the Dakotas talking it over with 
the Carolinas, there* seed being 
sown which inevitably must sprout 
a finer yield of Americanism than 
any our land ever produced—if only 
we keep the tare* of communism 
and the chaff of snobbery out ol 
the crop, only make patriotic service 
a thing of elbow-grease and not of 
lip-movements.

What price, then, the wearers of 
the black shirts and the white 
sheets; the parlor pinks, the yellow 
internationalists and the red flag 
wavers?

• • •
Freedom of the Press.

Dic t a t o r s  mvanably cancel 
freedom of the press and curb 

freedom of education. Otherwise, 
they fail.

Although he uttered the words 
over 250 years ago. Governor Berke
ley of Virginia spioke for all the 
breed of political tyrants when he 
said: "I thank God there are no 
free schools, nor printing, for learn
ing ha* brought disobedience and 
heresy into the world, and printing 
has divulged them."

Foulness in drama or literature, 
like a skunk penned under a barrel, 
eventually destroys itself by just 
naturally choking to death on its own 
smell.

Control of the newest medium of 
publicity, the radio, is easy. But 
information put in type keeps on 
traveling. No people ever stayed 
free once the press—and the school
teacher— had been muzzled.

n v iN  B. COBB 
Caprrtglit.-WNV Servlcw

S E E N a n d  H E A R D
around the v.

NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Washington.—Most New Dealers 
are predicting a revival of the 
wages and hours legislation bill 
sometime this winter or spring, and 
in a form in keeping with the Roose
velt objectives. But at the moment 
it is very difficult to see how this 
is going to be dune.

The difficulties are not technical— 
actually the new bill would start 
out with an enormous advantage so 
far as parliamentary procedure is 
concerned. But the trouble is to 
find some formula for government 
control of wages and hours, or rath
er government banning of too small 
wages and too long hours, on which 
enough members of the house could 
agree to obtain a majority.

The majority which was apparent 
fur the bill just a few weeks back, 
and which forced the bill out of the 
rules committee pigeonhole, was fic
titious. It was a simple log-rolling 
proposition, under which a num
ber of enthusiastic farm relief ad- 

. vocates traded their signatures to 
the discharge petition, plus the 
promise of their votes, in order to 
prevent a bloc movement of the 
Northern wages and hours advo
cates against their farm bill.

Just before the coalition was 
made it appeared that both bills 
were doomed. The Southern mem
bers. through their strength on the 
rules committee, had been able to 
pigeonhole the wage-hour bill at 
the preceding regular session. This 
was the surprise of the legislative 
year, but what really fooled every 
one was that this strength persist
ed. So it looked as though the bill 
would stay pigeonholed.

Weakness of the farm bill forced 
the coalition, and then it looked 
as though both bills were sure of 
passage, though neither was strung 
enough to stand alone.

There’s the Rub
With that strange episode now 

history, the new picture is: How 
can the men who want a wages and 
hours bill agree on something 
strong enough to stand alone?

No compromise so far has been 
reached on any of the important 
difficulties. For example, who 
is to administer the law. William 
Green and his friends in the Amer
ican Federation of Labor do not trust 
the idea of a board. They fear that 
President Roosevelt would appoint 
another group-as friendly to C. I. O. 
as they think the national labor re
lations board is. Neither the A. F. 
of L. nor the C. I. O. is enthusiastic 
about entrusting administration to 
the Department of Labor.

But there enters another compli
cation. Secretary of Labor Frances 
Perkins is distinctly unpopular on 
Capitol H ill There are quite a 
few members of the house who 
would not vote for any b ill on final 
passage, which gave Secretary 
Perkins this added power. Partic
ularly bitter in this group are a few 
Southerners who still resent an un
fortunate remark the secretary 
made in her first year in office, to 
the broad general effect that a big
ger market for shoes could be built 
up for Northern factories if so many 
people in the South would stop go
ing barefoot!

But for eleven months, or until 
the congressional election of 1938. 
this wage-hour bill will continue to 
have a tremendous technical advan
tage. It has passed the senate. 
That passage holds until the pres
ent congress dies. Nothing changes 
between sessions. So it is not l 
question ever of beating a filibus
ter. It is merely a question of writ
ing a bill which 218 members of the 
house and 49 senators would rather 
vote for than against.

The Case of “ Jimmie”
There has been a lot of joshing 

about President Roosevelt's training 
up his elder son to take his place. 
"M y Little Boy Jimmie," as the 
President introduced him back in 
1932 from the rear platform of hit 
campaign train, has steadily been 
moving into the public eye ever 
since. In that campaign Jimmy was 
used as a mouthpiece for a 
great many things which "Papa" 
did not want to say at the time. For 
example, he predicted the speedi
ness with which beer would return 
if his father should be elected.

Then it was James who en
tangled his father with James M. 
Curley, then mayor of Boston and 
one of Jimmie's very good custom
ers in the insurance business. It 
looked for several years as though 
this alliance of Curley and young 
Roosevelt were going to march 
down through the years. It ap
peared as though Curley would step 
from the governor's chair, when he 
got tired of that office, into the 
senate, and that James would be
come governor of the Bay state.

This idea of James Roosevelt's 
running for governor of Massachu
setts still persist*. It would be a 
logical stepping stone. Friends in
sist that Jimmie would like it very 
much. Meanwhile the objectionable 
alliance with Curley has been ter
minated. The split between the 
Roosevelts and Curley became, ap
parently, Irreconcilable when th* 
Presidenl during a campaign swing 
through the Bay sU U  In the closing 
days of the 1936 campaign, failed 
to mentioa Curley's aain*, though

' Curley was on the Democratic ticket 
; with the President, and was at the 
I time governor of the state.

As to Curley
It is impossible ever to estimate 

the extent of the effect of any par
ticular thing In politics. There are 
too many complications. But en
thusiastic Roosevelt fan* believe 

i Curley would have been elected had 
the President supported him with 
anything like the ardor that Curley 
had shown for F. D. R in 1932. or 
since. And naturally, while the Cur
ley following doe* not go this far, 

i it is extremely bitter over the "in- 
' gratitude."
I Which is very interesting, because 
I Jimmie brought Curley into hi* fa

ther's campaign in 1932. sat in with 
Curley on Massachusetts patronage 
—to the great indignation of the two 
Democratic senator*. David I. 
Walsh and Marcus A. Coolidge— and 
then is generally suspected of being 
the cause, though he had not in
tended to be. of the split! For there 
are many who think that the prime 
reason for bringing Jimmie to Wash
ington was not to train him up for 
the presidency later on, helpful a* 
this training might be. but to get 
him out c'f the trouble hi* father 
feared he was getting into in Mas
sachusetts. And part of this trouble 
was his association with Curley. It 
was suspected by some of the Presi
dent's adviser* that Curley had 
made it appear too easy to Jimmie 
to capitalize political friendships in 
writing insurance. Especially, as 
for some reason there is less attempt 
to camouflage that sort of thing in 
Massachusetts than in some other 
states.

But there is little doubt as to 
what is going on right now. The 
President is putting more and more 
power into Jimmie's hands.

Farley vs. LaGuardia
Friends of James A. Farley are 

telling the big politician that he can 
easily be elected governor of New 
York In November even if the Re
publicans should nominate Fiorello 
H. LaGuardia. Incidentally their 
arguments are rather interesting in 
view of the thumping majority that 
LaGuardia piled up In the recent 
New York mayoralty election.

Time is one of the important ele
ment*. They Insist that when the 
gubernatorial election is held La
Guardia will still have three more 
year* to serve as mayor under the 
term to which he was elected last 
month. Yet the term he may be 
seeking as governor would be for 
only two years.

So many of the New York City 
voters who thought he made a good 
mayor in his last term, and who 
voted for him to have four more 
years rather than to turn the city 
over to the Democratic bosses, will 
think it would be poor strategy for 
them to help send him to Albany.

It is also contended that scores 
of thousands of New Yorker* who 
thought LaGuardia should be con
tinued as mayor would oppose the 
idea of the mayor becoming Presi
dent of the United States. On this 
point the illustration of Alfred E. 
Smith is used. Smith was elected 
governor in 1918, was beaten in the 
Harding landslide of 1920, came 
back in 1922, weathered the Coolidge 
1924 Republican landslide comfort
ably, and was re-elected triumphant
ly in 1926. Yet more than 100,000 
New Yorker* who had voted for 
him for governor at his lowest ebbs, 
and several times that number who 
had voted for him in his good 
years, refused to vote for him for 
Presidenl It should be borne in 
mind here that in 1922 Smith was 
at the flood-tide of his strength.

Other Angles
Which would seem ample proof 

that plenty of people will vote for 
a good public servant (or some o(- 

i flees, but will not necessarily sup- 
I port the same man for President.I There is another angle, involving 
i Tammany, which is not so well un
derstood in the country as it is in 
New York City. Tammany, at the 
recent mayoralty election, was sulk
ing. It had been beaten in the pri
mary. Control of the Democratic 

I party in New York city had been 
I taken over by the outlying bosses,
I those of Brooklyn, Queens, the 
Bronx. Many Tammany leaders 

I were sore—were not at all dis
pleased with seeing the men who 
had ousted them from control take 

I a licking from LaGuardia.
I Farley is a master compromiser 

and pacifier. His friend* do not 
I  doubt that the full strength of all the 

Democratic organizations in the 
greater city would be thrown behind 
him in a gubernatorial race. Also, 
Farley has never relaxed hit grip 
on the upstate New York Democrat
ic organization. He built that or
ganization in the period from 1928 
on. It could be depended on to do 
its utmost (or him.

But there are a good many upstate 
Republican leaders who would not 
want to aid LaGuardia in his presi
dential ambitiona. They would not 
be averse to sec Farley poUahlng 
him off, and thus clearing the way 
to the nomination o< "thsir kind" 
of Republican.

OoorrteM.—Winj gacTtaa.
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB

— f-----------------

H E A D L I N E S ' P R OM THE LI VES  
OF P E O P L E I I I K E  Y O U R S E L P I

‘i/o/in Bunkers Jump'*
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous BesdUne Hunter

He l l o , e v e h /b o d y :
Well, by gAly, today we have with us a guy who] 

chased old lady /jdventure in some of the farthest cot 
of the globe. His thase ended after he had followed her! 
over South Africajand finally ran her to earth in Gwelo,] 
Matabeleland, wa '̂ up in the middle of southern Rhodi 
This guy’s name'is John Dunker, and today he lives| 
Brooklyn, N. Y. But along about the turn of the cent, 
he was fighting wi h the South African Colonial cavalry] 
the Boer War.

John didn't class De Boer war as an adventure, though. The 
he crashes into the Aiventurer*' club with happened after that rr, 
was all over. After .'ohn's regiment wai paid off and disbanded,! 
went up to Bulawayd-went broke there and. hearing of a job up| 
Gwelo. a hundred and Ifteen miles to the north, trekked up there on 

The old llmera lu thal diairirl Ibeughl be was ersay le sllempt 
•urh a thing. They figured It mual be at leasi a teu-mlUlua dallar 
diamond mine Uial Induced him to take anrb riafce. But all Joha 
was after was a job—and all be get out af hla trig waa a gaed sock 
(ram that eld advratnre lady he'd been rhaaing.
John says that tt»t adventure was the biggest single thrill efi 

life, and I believe him. He says; " I  had nice curly hair back in 1902.) 
every kink of it stood at attention when the thing happened—or rsl 
after it happened. F it actually I did not know 1 was having an 
ture until some two an4a half seconds after It was all over."

John landed his jot in Gwelo, and went right to work. It wasij 
that called (or a lot of t irseback riding—but that didn't bother a gay \ 
bad walked more thal a hundred miles just to get the doggone 
Also, it was a job thal called (or crossing the Gwelo river at (rr? 
intervals. And it was .ic river that put John in the way of advent-j

H e W oild  Jum p A cross the R iver.
The Gwelo river w s one of those streams you jurt couldn't 

out. In the rainy seasan it could be a rushing, raging torrent Bull 
other times of the year it was nothing but a dry bed. cut throug.'i

' - *

The "Treerrsuk” Had Its Jaws Wide Oges.

little trickle of water tltt a man could jump over. It ran down to 
Zambesi, one of the bigKst rivers in Africa, and it was usually tuUj 
crocodiles, and queer Bb, and other strange and awesoma denizen 
the African waters.

The glare where Jehu srerked was ea sac aide ef the GsreU 
and the corral wber the horses were kegt waa en the ether. In 
tbe rainy season, wbn the river waa high, yen had 1* ge Use leng 
way, aver the bridge te get te the horses, but la the dry aeasou. 
John used to save tine by going straight ocroos. Tknl wna easy, 
because the river wia narrow enough ao that you ronid mnhe it 
with a good leap. Aad John always made his crossing at a cer
tain spot where the bank was steep and there was n dead tree 
trunk lying on the oher side.
He would get up spe-d by running down the high-sided bank, tai 

broad jump across the satcr, and land on the tree trunk on the opi> 
side. He did it again asd again, and never thought that there might 
any danger in such a singile stunt But that's the thing about darj 
You never know where iCh liable to be lurking.

Well sir, one day J h* had a Job to do that took him to a mine u 
at Selukwe, and he had tekave hit horse to make the trip. He started 
for the river, turning cvef In his mind the things he had to do that 
and was deep in thought When he reached the top of the bank.

It FVIt Wrong, and It Was.
He raced dow~. the ksnk, made hi* running jump, and landed on 

dead tree at usual but there was something about that tree trunk 
wasn't at it should be. /.t felt peculiar when John landed on IL 
teemed to him that the loggone thing moved a bit when he UL It 
only for a fraction of a second that the feeling went through him—a 
shorter time thar. it tsies to tell it—but it wa* enough to make 
move fatter than atual getting off that log.

The bank in front of him was at high and at steep a* the one he 
run down on the .ther aide. Usually, he took his time about cUmI 
to the top. But this I me. Impelled by hia hunch that something 
wrong, he gave a hap 'hat tent him half-way to the top, and had aci 
bled the rest of the wty before he stopped to look back.

What John saw from the teg af the bank sort ef amazed kirn, 
at first. But his anaaemeni soon gave way te aoolber aert af 
feeling altogether, rbe first thing he noticed was that be hadn't 
crossed the river la lis nsnal place at all. The tree trank be nso- 
ally stepped on wm lyhig near tbe bank ten or fifteea yards 
downstream. In U  preocenpation, be had creased the river in 
the wrong place.
And what was ths thing John had mistaken for the tree tri 

Well, that's what gave im the shock of his life. When he turned to 
from the top of the bek. the first thing he noticed wa* that that 
trunk had started out o the water after him. It had its jaws wide o( 
that tree trunk did. and t had a couple of beady little eyes that seemedj 
be registering disappoitment over the fact that it had Just missed 
Juicy a morsel as had ver jumped right smack at it.

Yep—you're rlgit. That tree trank waa a fiiU-grown, MA.V 
EATINO CROCOIM,E!
"How did I feel thn?" says John. "W e ll at that moment 

experience I'd ever hat in my life faded right into insignificance."
CopyrIght.-WNU Servlet.

Standard Gauge R. 1. Track 
The standard gauge of railroad 

(rack in the United Sties, that if, 
the distance between te inside of 
the heads of the rails, < 4 feet 8V9 
Inches. This measurement Is ap
parently the same ai th prevailing 
gauge of road wagon vieels when 
railroads came into enlience. One 
railroad, the Southern, s laid with 
a 4 foot 9 Inch gaug. but this 
•mall variation is uniiriortanl It 
la also tha general custen to widen 
the gauge inch or moa on sharp 
curvet. The standard o 4 feet, 8(4 
inches waa not always general In 
this country. In the earl: days there 
were vsrious gauges and their 
change to standard wsi •  gradual 
development, brought bout prin
cipally by the joining glsmaU inde
pendent lines into iaiRr systems. 
Ths original v*« « (  6 foot 8V4
Ineb gsugs in Amsriii was influ
enced by Its use In Efliand. It is 
the standard gauge, din. for roost 
•6 Curope axeapt RuaH and SpatiL

The Language af Chrlsl 
The language used by Christ' 

the Aramaic, a dialect of nortt 
Syria. The Israelites were much] 
contact with Aramaean populatlo 
and some words from that to 
became Incorporated Into the 
brew at an early date. At the 
of Hezekiah, Aramaic bad 
the official language of both Ju 
and Assyria; that is, the lanfu 
spoken at ths coUrU. After tha I 
of Samaria, coloniita from S]j 
cams in. probably speaking 
male as their native tongue, 
fall of the Jewish kingdom hast 
ths decay of Hebrew as a at: 
language; upon their return 
des th* Jews found themselv 
people few In number surround*
• populetion using the 
tongue. When the latest 
tbs Old Tsitsmsnt were ' 
brew, though still the Ungual 
Uterstar*. had bsen supplsot* 
ArsmalR as tbe Unguagd at 
roaa
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[••Wbere now. maaUr?**
"Wa watk to La Barranca,”  said 

lido and sat off, picking bis wap 
png the drp bed of the arropo un- 
J he struck the fresh trail Juanito 
Id failed to take.
Two hours later thep came upon 

In Suttart'a damaged ear and ex- 
Hined it with interest: soon after- 
Ird they arrived at the rope 

lidge, crossed it successfully and 
laded lor the hacienda's nearest 
Ite.
(Not until the two strangers were 
Jithin a stone's throw of the outer 
|all did Joyce recognize the taller 

them and utter a cry.
I Accompanied by Dirk she dashed 
uu-n to the great court and with his 
tip opened the zaguan and then the 
j'.er gate. She held out both hands, 
tr eyes shining with welcome. 
"How on earth did you get here? 

|ou haven't walked all the way. 
ave you?”
[Amaldo had raised hit hat He 
Voi [>rd it on the ground, took her 
br.ds gave her a gleaming smile.
dded at Van Suttart shrugged his 

boulders and pointed backward 
nth bu chin. It was as though ha 
»d spoken, told them in so many 
ords where, how and when his car 
pd been ditched.
"So you changed your mind." aald 

|lrk.
"Yet.”  said Amaldo. "Something 

spdhned to make nnc change my 
kind"
"What do you mean?”  asked 

(lyce. "What are you two talk- 
Ig about?”
"I asked Amaldo to come with 

lie.”  explained Dirk, "but he ra
sed to take part in a sentimental 

tare"
I “Quite true,”  admitted Adan, 
but that was before I knew Miss 
ewell, scorning the role of vie- 

had shot up Dorado.”  He 
kiked around curiously. "Where 
pe your 18 gringos?"
"What gringos?”  asked Joyce, be- 
ildered.

I Taking out his wallet Amaldo ex
acted the clipping the minister of 

(ir  had handed him and passed it 
• Joyce. "Read it. Tm here on a 
itmi-oincial mission to Investigate.”  
J She glanced through the inspired 
|cc~>unt of the taking of La Bar- 
a.Hca and the further she read the 
vjre did her eyes and cheeks blaze. 

|he crushed the paper in her flat, 
\srted to throw It away, then 
biangei her mmd. smoothed it out 
nd slipped it inside her pullover.
I "It's SB outrageous lie," she said, 
based en a grain of truth. You 
hem to have come prepared to 
|ay. I'm glad, because this fantas- 

fabrication will need some talk- 
|g over.”  She led the way into the 
lr«r patio and no looner had ahe 
passed Its threshold than the air of 

chatelaine enveloped her. At 
Ise and competent she gave direc- 
ons to Luz. then turned to Amaldo. 
ifou're tired and you must be hun- 
ly. As soon as you've had a wash 
lere'U be food ready in the small 
Ir.in  ̂room. Perhaps Mr. Van Sut- 
(rt will show you where it is."
"He won't need to,”  said Adan. 

I've been here before.”
[She cast him a curious and star
ed glance, but the placidity of his 
xpression reassured her. Never- 
pe’eis a certain uneasiness per- 
(stei. causing her to put off any- 

ng in the nature of a showdown, 
ring the afternoon she attended 

)her many duties and took another 
lorseback lesson, still omitting to 
1̂1 Dirk she had ridden as a child, 
dan appeared, refreshed by a nap, 
nd encouraged her. The same su- 
erficialily marked the dinner hour, 
•on Jorge alone scorning to utter 
olite nothings.

J "Wheels within wheels.”  said Don 
borge quite suddenly, "and a young 
“irl sets them all to turning. Mar- 
srida Fonieca who would never 
sve moved save for her hatred of 

Manifest Destiny. Onelie, out 
fet with a single stone Dorado.

■ ancient enemy, and the minis- 
of war. Tha American smbas- 

ador trying desperately to save his 
see and perhaps his Job. Aden Ar- 
■Hldo—"

Yes?" prompted Amaldo cooQjr. 
shat about me?”

Î Don Jorge, scowling, avoided s 
■ect answer. "Gentlemen.”  be 
ttmued, "we are here either as 
isli or servitors of the senorits 

Tee Sewell, lawful mistress of 
‘ f  This U a w orld-her
r a. We have plenty of room for 

jeienders, none for neutrals, tour- 
V  .*’’ ’**■ * ** Mr.

|sn SutUrt. Are you friend or foe?”  
Friend'" said Dirk promptly.
Now you. Adan.”  said Don 

P 8*. 'and don't speak too hastl- 
J' I have met before,
lough you sat at Dorado'e table 
■uie I ate with servants. Do you 
|tne as friend or foe?”
lAmaldo flicked the ash from hU 

set sUring at tha 
ihtened Up. "Hera Is my an- 

how far I'U go for the eenorlU 
ner business and mine and no- 

» y  else's.”

I* la among i«| ”
IT a tg  •  M e ^ a ^ »

"and you're not ashamed to say 
thatl”

Lux thrust her head In at the 
door. "Do I  send for Leonardo?”

"N o l”  conomanded Joyce. She 
turned toward Don Jorge. "Maxle, 
if you and Mr. Van Suttart don't 
mind. I'd  like to talk to Adan Ar- 
naldo alone.”

PrompUy Don Jorge turned cere- 
monioui. He rose, bowed, faced to
ward bis own room, stumped 
straight to the door, stood back to 
force Dirk to pass, then entered 
snd closed it with emphasis.

"Let's get out of here,”  said 
Adan. " I  remember a big shabby 
room with a huge fireplace.”

'That's where I meant to go when 
we'd flnifheo talking,”  said Joyce.

The life of a hacienda is not that 
of a house but of a village, some
times almost of a town. Articles 
and values are easily destroyed or 
lost, but certain ingrained funda
mentals take years to die. The he
reditary blacksmith, the itinerant 
piano-tuner, a teacher of sorts for 
the crowded school and a horse and 
cattle foreman to carry on the ban
ner of acorn for the equally im
portant chief at the muleteers are 
threads not lightly tom from a so
cial fabric however raveled. The 
drawing room gave evidence of this 
truth. The furniture had been mal
treated. but the curtains had*been 
recently patched by an expert nee-
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“ Tea! Tear Hease of Dreaea."

die. A square had been cut from 
the comer of a lovely Persian rug 
to make a saddle blanket for Mi 
General, but the elements of com
fort remained. Witness a well-tend
ed Arc on the hearth and the piano 
in tune. Adan walked to it as if 
drawn by a lodestone. He struck 
a chord, then aat down and rippled 
the keys in melodious undertone to 
his words.

"W e can be honorable with for
eigners,”  he repeated, looking up at 
Joyce across the comer of the closed 
sounding board. " I  am authorized 
to offer you 850,000 for La Barranca 
if you'll agree to leave the country 
at once. Think it over. Fifty thou
sand to get out. nothing but trouble 
if you try to stay.

"La Barranca isn't something you 
can sell,”  she stated. "M y father 
bought it—that'a true—but not from 
people with their roots still in the 
soil. They were gone, uprooted by 
their own folly, and he bought it 
from a bank. I was bora here. The 
fibers of my being are tied to stone, 
vine and tree. I  owe lip service to 
two governments, but not alle
giance. Allegiance from the heart 
■trikes deep. It has to stand on a 
foundation of faith and love. Where 
will I  find them if not here? How 
can I aell La Barranca without fell
ing my people and myself?”

Adan itopped playing, his fingers 
hovering over an unstruck chord.

"Then what course do you Intend 
to pursue,”  be murmured, his eyes 
on the keys, "and Juat where do 
you think it will lead you?”

"There's one word that covers It 
all,”  said Joyce. "F igh t That's 
what we do wherever we are—you 
in El Tenebroso, I here or in Elsin- 
boro. Every woman, every man, 
wherever we are, we fight to live 
though we fight and go down.”

Adan's hands crashed out the 
chord as be rose and faced her. He 
stared at her out of a daze. "Cdur- 
age always wears a glorious face,”  
he said aa if he were explaining 
•ome mystery to himselt "Fight 
■nd go down. You, alone—yes. 
But—”  His hands went out groping
ly, touched her arms and pasted 
down to her wrists. A voice within 
him, long stUled. was striving for 
utterance through fingeri and eyes 
because lips are so prone to lie. 
She thrilled not to him but to his 
ardor. Since fire is a stranger to 
no man, warming friend end foe, 
■he yielded, moved forward, not 
trocn any roe setting but by the sim
ple Uw  that sparks gy upward. Thao 
lM W M lM M lBgkw.kla8lM lM r.h M

she was kUsing him. Yet, some
how, he was far away end she was
with him, as though she dreamed. 
His voice, continuing, broke tha 
■peU. “ But you and I together is 
another story. I have the power and 
you the land and no government- 
past, present or to come—will fool 
too much with Adan Amaldo. It's 
practical, logical; it wiU ba e 
cinch.”

Cheeks burning, she rushed from 
the room and along the balcony of 
the patio. As she turned its angle 
she saw Dirk coming from Don 
Jorge's study and it was all she 
could do to keep from running to 
cast herself in his arms. Instead 
she stopped short and asked her
self if she were crazy.

He came to a halt a few paces 
away. "Senor Maximiliano asked 
me to make the rounds,”  he ex
plained and hesitated. " I  don't sup
pose you'd care to be bothered.”

"That'i where I was going my
self,”  said Joyce. "Do you want 
to come along?”

Together they turned down the 
passage giving access to the stair 
leading to the esplanade of the roof.

Under the blaze of moon and stars 
Joyce, followed by Dirk, visited the 
four bastions. "Awake, Leonardo?" 
she murmured. "Awake, Senorita.”  
"Is everything quiet?”  “ All is quiet, 
Senorita.”  The rounds finished she 
started toward the spiral stair by 
which they had ascended, walking 
slowly at first, then with a sudden 
acceleration in her pace.

She moved toward the parapet 
■nd they sat down, he beside her. 
their shoulders barely touching. 
They tat m silence, their senses 
drenched in beauty. Her heart 
swelled until she knew she must 
speak or choke.

"It's  beautiful and terrible. I won
der if anywhere else in the world 
beauty and terror walk hand in 
hand."

"Me. I'm wondering who I am,”  
said Dirk. "You're real. You're 
part of the night, part of this amaz
ing place. You had a name that 
meant nothing—nothing at aU. But 
now you've shaken it and become 
real. It I should never see you 
■gain, yet live tor a thousand years, 
I couldn't forget you. I'm  not being 
fresh. I'm  not making love, but 
something belongs to me from now 
on—something you haven't given 
that I didn't try to take. You're 
real but what about me? I've turned 
into nothing. These words I'm  
speaking—are they a dream, or can 
you hear them too? Can you?"

"I 'v e  heard them all,”  said Joyce, 
"but I  can't be sure you said them 
■loud or whether my own lips spoke 
them. Because as I seem real to 
you. to are you to me. I'm  not 
afraid of you. I wasn't afraid of 
you before, but I disliked the per
son you were. You wore a Joseph's 
coat made up of the things I most 
despite. Now you've thrown it 
■way—or perhaps you've only taken 
it off and presently will slip it on 
again.”

"Perhaps,”  he admitted mourn
fully, "and you too.”

She shivered. He took off his 
Jacket and put it around her shoul
ders. Nothing was said; he had not 
asked her if she were cold nor did 
the protest he would need the coat 
himself.

“ Name the things you despise,”  
he said at last, staring straight 
ahead.

"Your false front.”  answered 
Joyce after an imperceptible pause, 
"your air of We-the-elect-are-holy- 
and-all-others-are-vlle.”

“ Is that really the way It struck 
you?”  asked Dirk, but did not wait 
for an answer. "Yes, I'm  begin
ning to see it.”

"But you mustn't think it's Just 
you I meant It's a lot bigger than 
any single one of you and it can't

be covered by five minutes or five 
years. Tha air you wore was the 
■ir of the whole place—chancellery, 
garden and the embatsy Itaelf. Then 
cry out. 'Look at usi our skins are 
safe wherever we go; if you want 
to keep yours, stay home.’ It's so 
silly not to see the other half of that 
doctrine.”

"What other haU?”  asked Dirk, 
puzzled.

"Stay at home yourselves.”  said 
Joyce with Intensity, "do away with 
the House of Drones and take your 
consuls with you. guardians of the 
dollar and nothing else! Then we'd 
know where we stand.”

"Easy now,”  said Dirk soothingly.
"You! Your House of Drones. 

What if one of the bullets that hit 
your Car had killed you? From be
ing a parasite, a silkworm living 
on the pulp of the taxpayer safe at 
home, you would suddenly have ac
quired Importance — such impor
tance that you would certainly have 
destroyed me and possibly plunged 
your country in the very war you're 
supposed to wave back with a Uly 
hand!”  She rose, letting his coal 
fall from her shoulders.

"You’ re grea t”  said Dirk, elec
trified against his will and Judg
ment "Whether you’re right or not 
you're g rea t”

"Pick up your coat and come with 
me." said Joyce. " I  want to show 
you something.”

He followed her down the spiral 
stair and back to the patio. She led 
him to her former playroom, pushed 
open the door and turned. "This was 
the day nursery where I was play
ing when they came in—a hundred 
of them riding their horses over the 
flower beds, trampling the rose 
bushes and shooting at anything that 
moved. 'No force against a weaker 
nation' was responsible for their 
coming; don’t forget it.”  She point
ed. "That’ s the door where my 
mother ran out, looking for me. She 
took three steps before they shot 
her. I didn't see what happened 
then—only the crowding men. The 
next thing I knew my father, carry
ing a funny little trvmk under one 
arm, lifted me with the other and 
rushed up those steps to the bal
cony. They turned and saw him in 
time to laugh and Jeer but hardly to 
shoot. Come; 111 show you where 
the bullets struck and how we es
caped.”

She preceded him to the balcony, 
then through passage after passage 
until, doubling back, they arrived at 
steep stone steps leading down into 
a cavernous pit behind the vast 
kitchens and thence to a narrow 
postern. With a strong pull Dirk 
opened the door and they stepped 
out into such an umbrageous para
dise as only the old-time haciendas 
of the semi-tropics can boast.

"This is the lake,”  said Joyce.
•'Lake?”  laughed Dirk. "Where’s 

the water?”
"You can’ t see it for the hya

cinths.”  explained Joyce. " I f  It 
weren’ t for them we couldn’t be 
here."

"Why not?”
"It  wouldn't be safe. This mast 

of hyacinths, too thick for a boat tc 
pass or a man to swim, mean a lot 
more to my safety than all the 
American embassies in the world 
put together.”

"Let up," said Dirk, "please let 
up. I ’m licked."

She turned toward him with an 
impulsive movement; her fingers 
barely touched his shoulder.

He took her in his arms so natur
ally she had no thought to draw 
back, then realization swept over 
her that resentment would have 
been silly before so spontaneous and 
unthinking an action. This was dif
ferent from Amaldo—so different 
she was another person standing In 
another world and awake, wide 
awake.

(TO BE c o y n y v E D )
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INSPIRED by the swarm 
of locusts irk “ The Good 

Earth”  and the terrific storm 
in Goldwyn’s “ Hurricane,”  
several motion-picture pro
ducers have set out to cap
ture high honors lor staging 
spectacles that make your 
hair stand on end.

Advance reports Indicate that 
Twentieth Century-Fox have topped 
all in the matter of spectacular de
struction. This company in filming 
"In Old Chicago,”  staged a fire 
that destroyed a sixty-acre city. In 
the midst of stampeding cattle and 
terror-stricken crowds, gas mains 
burst and shoot pillars of flame high 
into the air, oil gushes from tanks 
and sets the river ablaze.
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Before this cycle 
catches up with our 
should give thanks 
to Carole Lombard 
for providing us 
with alfcther com
pletely loony com
edy, “ True Confes
sion.”  No on# can 
play a girl who 
seems not quite 
bright with the gus
to of the beauteous 
Lombard and in this 
she has the perfect 
role fur her, that of 
a girl who Just can
not tell the truth.

of horrors 
screens, we

.Making a Chintz Bed Spread With Corded Seams.

Carole
Lombard

South Africans Taught U . S. New  Game 
Called “Rabbits” ; Twelve Men in Team

Some years ago a number of 
South African boys came to this 
country to sUge a play representing 
the English-Boer war, notes s writer 
In the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
They played for hours at a time an 
active outdoor game called "Rab
bits” —the favorite game of South 
Africa.

The field on which the game is 
played is 120 feet long and 24 feet 
wide. It is divided by six cross 
lines, each 24 feet apart .

There are two teams of about 12 i 
each—the hunters and the rabbits. | 
The hunters take their places on • 
the crosslines of the field, two on 
each line. They can move up and 
down this line aa they please, but 
a hunter must keep one foot on the 
line all the time.

The rabbits are assembled at one 
end of the field, and at a signal they 
run or walk through to the other 
end without letting any ene of the 
hunters touch them. As they pass 
through, the hunters try to Up 
them. U •  rabbit U Upped he Is 
dead end must leave the field untU 
the next pUy. For each rabbit who 
pf f —a Mteljr through th » fiaM. tha 

get «M pMit

If a rabbit passes beyond the side
lines, he is counted dead. Likewise 
if a hunter has both feet off the 
lines when he Ups a rabbit, he is 
out for the rest of the play.

At the end of three or five min
utes a whistle is blov̂ -n and the first 
play ends. Then the hunters change 
their places with the rabbits and 
the game begins again.

If there are too many hunters, 
some should act as policemen to see 
that there are no fouls committed 
and that the rabbits pass through 
the entire field. Twelve on each 
side is a good number to play the 
game, but more or less can play 
by changing the number of cross 
lines.

Snow Goose la UucommoB
The anow goose is rare. Once 

the birds were so abundant that 
when they migrated to the United 
SUtea and rested on western pUtM 
they resembled huge banks of snow. 
lU  fiesh U not particuUrly appetis
ing, so hunters are aot reiponaible. 
But the snow goose slffied lU own 
death warrant It Mud grain tM  
wall, 8Q laatirrad tha wnfih M t a n »

Radio program* that inirodnre 
you to your neighbor*, both famou* 
■nd obscure, and act as community 
get-together* are getting more pop
ular every day. Charles Martin's 
“ Front Page News”  and "Thrill of 
the Week”  have been renewed for 
a year. Edgar Guest's " I t  Can Be 
Done,”  Bob Ripley's program and 
Gabriel Heatler’a “ We, the People”  
are slated for a long and snccessful 
life. Paul Wing's Sunday morning 
spelling bee over NBC has a list ol 
application* yards long from peo
ple who are eager to test their 
prowess.

Jean Muir was a very unhappy 
girl when she left Hollywood a few 
weeks ago. For the three years or 
so that she was under contract to 
Warner Brothers she bad been 
pleading for a good role in one of 
their big pirtnres, but they relegat
ed her to dnll parts In qnickly- 
made, run-of-the-mill films. Now 
Jean can rejoice that Hollywood let 
her go. She opened In a play In Lon
don and two talent scoots cabled 

j Hollywood that she wai the big find 
of the year. She wU probably come 
back with a contract calling for a 
much bigger salary.

The most Important member of 
Benny Goodman's swing band is a 
woman, and she doesn’ t play an in
strument. She holds the checkbook. 
So while you won’ t see her with 
the boys in "Hollywood Hotel" you 
can Just figure that she is there in 
spirit. She is Ethel Goodman, eld
er sister of Benny, and in the year 
that she has been with the band 
she has not only kept all accounts 
straight, she has mothered the boys, 
taking care of them when they were 
ill, bullying them when they wouldn't 
eat their spinach or get enough 
sleep, sympathizing with them when 
they were unhappy.

—♦ —
Marek Weber, distinguished Vien

nese orchestra leader beginning his 
direction of the Car
nation "Contented 
Hour”  this month, 
succeeds Dr. Frank 
Black, whose dutiei 
as general musical 
director of NBC 
forced him to relin
quish the baton. 
With Weber’s debut 
as conductor, "The 
Contented H o u r ”  
enters upon its sev- 
e n t h consecutivt 
year on the air. In 

Europe, Weber it known at "the 
Toscanini of light music.”  Franz Le- 
har, composer of "The Merry Wid
ow,”  said of him, " I  cannot wish 
for a better interpreter of my 
works than Marek Weber.”

ODDS A?iD ESDS—Jack Btnny 
uon'l start working on his n n t pic- 
fur* (or a frw u-eeks, so Paramount 
has assigned his old dressing room la 
Marlene Dietrich. Jack and his radio 
script writers are no end upset be
cause that is where they do their best 
work . . . Mrma Loy encourages the 
freckles on her face by going about in 
the sun halless. The freckles serve as 
a fine disguise when she appears in 
public . . . Edward G. Robinson’s new 
picture “The Last Gangster” is the bast 
gangster film of all . Glenn Morris 
whp stars in “Tarxan’s Revenge” says 
exactly four words in the whole pic
ture . , . Tony, tha back-stage bool- 
black of the C. B. S. playhouse in Mew 
York has his own tray of honoring 
Kate Smith. Ha keeps a special rag 
in his left hip pocket with which ha 
shines her shoes fust before she goes 
to the mike . . . Bing Crosby and 
Ceorg* Murphy entarlmned tha shop
pers in *  HoUywood stare no end 
when George decided to pimy door- 
wdlker end Bing datid td to mil hand- 
kereUeft. Whm ensSanssrs bulked, 
Bing meeee tm •  eumg.

B Waaiam m uM apis Cnla^

^ l^ O L 'L D  you like to make a 
* *' chmtz bedspread to match 

your curtains? Of course, such a 
spread must have seams in it, for 
most chintzes are only 36 inches 
wide, while the average double 
bed is about 54 inches wide. But 
seams need not detract from the 
beauty of the spread.

Eleven and a half yards of 36- 
j inch-wide chintz w ill make this 
I spread and pillow cover for a 
, double bed. In the diagrams at 
■ the right I have given the dimen

sions for cutting these for a 54- 
inch-wide bed. It is best to cut 

I the center portions first: then cut 
i the 16-inch side sections for the 

pillow cover; then the 10-inch 
strips for pillow cover and spread.

• This leaves a long 26-inch-wide 
strip for the side ruffles of the

; spread.
i Cable cord for the corded seams 
I may be purchased at notion coun- 
I ters. Prepared bias trimming may 

be used for the cord covering.
, Baste the covering over the cord,
• as shown here at A ; then place 

the covered cord in the seam, as
! shown, and stitch as at B, using 
I the cording foot of your machine.

Every Homemaker should have

Sermonless Church

a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEW ING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstermg chairs, 
couches, making curtains for ev- 
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

The Chapel of the Ascension 
. near the Marble Arch in London 
I is believed to be the only Christian 
! church that is used exclusively for 
I meditation and prayer. Although 
I open every day of the year from 

morning until dusk, no sermons 
are ever preached and no hymns 
are sung within its walls.—Col
lier ’ s Weekly.

"Quotations"
-----------

II ii fiome romnirndation thal we 
h«%e e^oiilrd to rharerterize any 
fHTMMi without lon| raperirnre.—
Suift.

A wise man *eed a« much aa he 
ouaht« not a« aiuch a» be can.'— 
Wfmloiirne.

Lo%e ii bnt another name for that 
in»crulahle prraenre by which the 
•out ia connected with humanity.—

. G. Simms.
Delay ia cowardice and doubt 

de«pair.— IT hifeheanf.
The nenrrout heart ahould acorn a 

pleasure which gi^ea olhen pain.— 
Thompson.

Either I will 6nd a way, or 1 will 
make one.—Sir VhiUp Sidney.

s o  PURE
St.Josepti
G ENUINE PURE A S P IR IN

Caiotabs Help Nature ~ 
To Throw Off a Cold

' Millions have found in Caiotabs 
I a most valuable aid in the treat

ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night if  
needed.

j How do Caiotabs help nature 
throw o ff a cold? First, Caiotabs 

I are one o f the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal elimi- 
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract o f the virus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second. Caiotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination o f cold poisons 
from the blood. Thus Caiotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
purgati%e and diuretic, both o f 
which are needed in the treatment 
o f colds.

Caiotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial package.— (adv.)

Bear With Others | P re fe r  Hate
I f  thou wilt thyself be borne There are few  who would not 

with, bear also with another.— rather be hated than laughed at.—
; Thomas a Kempis. Sydney Smith.

Marek Weber

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO
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, IF YOU H.W EN T guessed it— 
. it is Uie Hahn family, and was 
' taken three weeks after the fam
ily had increased to three. Note 
the look on the proud papa’s face 
•And the discouraged look on the 
face of the hero. I guess when he 
SiiW his dad for the first time, he 
almost dev’ided to go back where 
he came from.

I  my paper for the next five years." 
Nuts to you Mr. Dickeison, nuts, 
from me to you But thanks for the 
buck— it looked like good clean, 
honest money.

THE NEW HIRED HAND

Faltered us second-class mail 
matter at the post otlice at Sil- 
verton, Texas in accordance 
with an act of Congres.s on 
Mardi 3, 1879.

BARBY IS IN THE Plaim icw  
Sanitarium, and when you read 
this, w ill have undergone a pretty 
•erious operation. If the paper this 
u eek isn't up to snuff, excuse it, 
w ill you please’  She has been sick 
since Christmas night, and it's 
just pretty hard to k ii’p niy mind 
on lAiiting.

A.ND CHAS. McEWIN, (Mac) 
writes from Powderly "I need the 
paper- .md '>.H*p an eye out (or a 
vacant building. I might want . 
place to light out there It h. - 
rained so much hole that we do: 
lut'd a well or cistern just .s.- 
apail out ai d eatcti all the r.i.. - 
water V w.iiit " Catch us up a 
paillul or two. Mr. Mack, wc can 
use It.

NO W , 
I ' l ' -  Sh o w  

PLOvdiNi' 
'heiAT ;5

P L O 'V I nJ

.AND HERE’S .A bit of informa
tion for the edification of young 
fathers if you think you are 
working pretty hard, and got to 
feeling sorry for yourself, just take 
over the care of a baby. I did that 
one day and I'm telling you that 

lit was one of the hardest day's 
work 1 ever put in. Every mother, 
voung or old deserves a whole lot 
mi-- help and tenderness from 

i their own family than they ever 
get.

KOA’ HO.M.AR. that wiinderful 
eombin.ition of Clark Gable. Ru- 
doljih A'alentino. and Donald Duck, 
Is finally out of circulation. Too 
bad gals. .All wo can do now 
though IS to wait for a divorce. 
.After all though there are other 
fish in the pond— what about little I 
brother Uub’.‘ I believe that he 
would be pretty easy to catch o ff
guard. '

■'IR WHITNEY IS here now 
He'- the gi.itlemen who. if you 
remember, occupied so much space 
on the male gossip’s bench about 
a year ago. He s also the gent who 
caused a great nuiny of those gray 
hairs in Mr. W ilbom ’s head He 

appened to say that he had read 
that the bottom had fallen out of 
Gov rnment Bonds.

MY Y ANKEE BLOOD i.- alway- 
-tirrc'd. and I ’m surprised at the 
. IV folks want to help when there 
IS .-.lek:- or you’re in trouble 1 
coiiid have borrowed a dozen cars, 
half a dozen folks have offered to 
■.■.-•.Tie help keep the bi-'.y. anc ni 
n V other ways have pvsiple > f- 
fi -'d their help It M-vms that p.' - 
;-.ie hi -e ‘ - h;:s solf-centei'isl. .md 
n .-re willing to -ymiiotliiiw than 
in pi; i’c Lv e ov er liv ed

won
derful picture ■ 'i.r po ”  r 
thalei Lanoi Corr.p iv T'- 
publistM>d It in tneir N iti in il 
Newspaper, T * Lii. ayp.' A’ - , 
(thinking c,f row , t; d tlie k.d. 

^ i ; ; ' . t  buy a lei otv. ii.nis: 
he gel- hi! : .And P-.-u . r- 

cnough ti .;nd e ■ tiie vd

MARK TW AIN  O.NCE t-nd Tl.i 
• iii'.y p --;..e w.no ;c elis'hle to 
e ill thcmsel'. -v "w -e ” IS an editi ■. 
a id  t!.. " 'in  with .1 tape vcurm . 
V.’ li ch should m.ikc me doubly 
• h i.iii- ;■=: e;;., ,,n the tape
vv im proixiation. I ’m tipping the 

Ill at nil iiin. t; . ;n '1.10’u; I
till t. jH' V. iiim.

:r.. A LETTER f ..in Cn. le 
Pi ■ rley Dickerson. "Enclosed find 

. e : !;ir. fi r vcmch plc.i:c r  r? '

Evervdsy Triips 
f i r  than mast »o- 
" »  eek-end spec- 
I tieii we mak a 

•peeial” \;»u ( in  
i i ’s reailj law.

A

y Prices

HERES A LETTER Mr Kel- 
-ay received which is self-explan
atory in itself, and which should 
make some of our fans, and the 
football boys too. feel a little bet
ter;

Dear KeLcay.
During the Chritsmas holi

days I received a clipping from 
your Icxtal newspapt'r citing 
the injustice done the Silver- 
ton football team I thoroughly 
agree that there was an in
justice done your team not 
having some player selected.

You likely have heard how 
this .election bu-sincss went.
1 did .•'.fit attend this mcieting 
for I bc'licved it was the coa- 
chc; business to make this 
this select "in As you know 
lluTC really was not an all- 
di ii icl team sclectc'd. Instead 
till' rh ;: could not agri'e 
and divided to let each man 
r ■li i : his own team. .At least 
■::it 1 what It resolves itself 
di .vr. t I. The oi-.; - agrtvnient 
reached ’".is on 18 men, and 
viu  k",.iw that is no way of 
aHUi g a district team for it 
■Inn h.i.e i.rily It pl;,_v.vi'- <,n it.

Bur-.;I :ir center, was 
n-it 'Iccted ill this group of 
18. and I think he Wu.n far a- 
In ad i f any other center m 
the d l-t -u  t.
Kel-- ly. year before last Si>ur 

v.a.v rot reprcifcnted at this 
all-di trict schvtion .and so 
did not get ; single man on 
thi.- mythical .iclcction. That’s 
what happens to you when 
viiii do not attend. As tor as 
I am concerned I am through 
w ith tins district scirvtion be
cause it IS handled unfairly

C A R N A T IO N  FLOUR

ITTES, pkg.
ilbert TOBACCO, per can 
^Mity Nice’ BREAD 

:RS. A -l,21b. box 
:arton COM POUND

iTION COFFEE
>und glass jar 25c
80 lb. sack _ 48c
4G POW DER, Big 4, pkg. 39c 
ins Spinach __ __ _ 25c
lT  M A R K E T  SPECIALS
lUSAGE, lb. ______ _ 17c

m e a t  __ _ lb. 16c
JTEAK, pound _ _ __ 15c

jCash - - Pay Less
armers 
lod Store

Quitaque Ettelline

of Odessa visited last week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Tibbetts.

hon
R. D. Whcelock from 

spent the holidays in the 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheelock. Mr. Wheelock wiljj 
turn to Thalia to take upjMiss Katherine Norrid left here 

last Saturday for Austin where school work January 3rd. 
she w ill work with the State li
()uur board.

Mrs. Jack Coffe and children | 
left last Friday after a week’s 

’ visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T  Davis PALAC

Mrs, P, E. C. Cowart returnc'd 
home last Friday. She has been 
visiting her sons in Chicago while 
iway. .She came from Amarillo 
here. She is much improved in 
health.

c c— t h e 8 c— 8 h o w

Mr. lid Mrs. W. E. .Sherman re- 
; turned last Friday from Grape- 
I vine where they have been to 
I spend the holidays. They are 
driving a new Chevrolet purcha- 

I  sed while there.
! Trade in Silverton.

Friday and Saturc
January 7, 8

Empty HoUteri*^
with 1
Dick For an,

(the Singin’ Cowboy
Com edy

-8  e e— t h e 8 e— f  h o w

Mr. and Mrs, Finley White and 
Albert and Arliss; Ferr> Murphy, 
and Rtxsalie Montgomery drove to I 
Amarillo Tuesday night to hear 
the famous evangelist ’Gypsy’ 
.Smith.

by the coache's and bcvau.-c it 
produces too much dissatis
faction with the boys and the 
fans.

Sincerely your friend.
O. C. Thomas

Supt of Spur .SchcKil.s

Local Happenings

To fiTr Thunias. I want to say 
•■vtianks" -There has btvn a lot 
of crabbing on the -h'ction made. 
No one knew how. nur why - your 
cxplan;ition helps a lot.

Mrs R. L. McKinney had the 
following gue'sts in her home last 
.Sunday for a turkey dinm-r. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Cochran of Tulia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac McKinney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pack McKinoy and Nora Mae 
Thompsein and mother of Silvcr- 
loii.

H C. Mere'er was taken to the 
Plainview .Sanitarium Tuesday 
afternoon It is not known at the 
present time, the cause or seri
ousness o f his trouble.

Mrs. Annie Mirkie and daughter 
Fannie I.,oe' and Mrs. Fannie Mat
thews from Clovis New Mexico 
were visitors in the J. E Whivlock 
home last Wcdne.>day.

Sunday and Monda 
Tuesday

January 9, 10, 11
A li Baba Goes to | 

Tow n”
with,

Eddie Cantor and 
the rest
Fox Movietone

New s and Comet

Mr and Mrs. Li'unurd Tibbets

IIR K 'E  CONNOR DIES

Bruee Connor. ti7. well known 
Roswell stivkm.in, p:is.sed away 
la.'.-t Wednesday, Dv'cember 29. at 
his home on the Bcriendo nea" 
Ro.K-well.

Mr. Connor wa. ore of the best 
known stockmen In that stvtion 
of the country. It is .said that he 
had as wide a circle of friends as 
any cattleman in New Mexico.

Mr. Connor was an intimate 
friend of Mr. W. M. Newman of 
•Silverton, they h:i\ mg punchi'd 
cattle together .several year.s ago.

Mr. Newman attended the fune
ral ser\ ices whieh were held at 
Roswtll on lust Thur.sd.iv.

Mr. and Mrs. Eidgar Holt of Hart 
and Mr and Mrs. Blame Holt of 
Lockney visited with Mrs. G. C. 
Holt lust week. '

SWING-
OUT

BROILER

.No vtovipin, «ith ihit vmukclcvi 
bruiltr Austhed to door, it 
out. •« s> from flame Make* broilins 
t pfeaAurc Only Mmii ( het has it

•  t.ome in todiy. Let UJ show 
you whsi iheve two exclusive 
Magic (.he( features can mean lo 
you in decreased kitchen hours 
and increased cooking consen- 
icnce. And remember, ivmi. Magic 
Chef offers many models lo 
choose from, in a svidc price 
range. Select yours NOVi".

A  Bad 
W iring Job 

Causes

Fire

\ Fatten Up Those 
Lean Months

Call me for yiiur electrical 
w iring.
I ’ll be glad to call and in- 
spvvt your present w iring 
for any dangerous deferto. 
B itter be safe than sorry!

Cowarl Radio Shop
CHAS. COW ART, Prop.

HIGH
SPEED
OVEN

OTHER MUGIC CHEf EEATURES
Lora.n Rrd Vk heel O>eo Krculaiort 
Nun (Jos Rurturt. SaoitarY lligb Burn* 
rr I rays. Full Insulation. Auiomstic 1 op 
1 ishtrrs. Monel Metal %ork lop aod 
Broiler Grid fesua charsc./

Conrad Frey,M .D

The next few months can be either 
profitable for your poultry flock and 
dairy herd. The only way to make them 
profitable is to keep up Rood production 
and that can be done only by correct 
feed.'̂ .

P U R IN A  fills the bill in every way  
W e always have a complete supply. 

Try it, and see the difference Purina 
makes.

Fogerson Grain Co.
TF.I.UMIONF. NCMBER "TW O-SEVEN" 

WE APPRECIATE V O l’R BUSINESS

ReschcA 500 drapers in 7 to 8 
mtnutr\ Also msiniamv trinpera 
turr ss low ss 22 5 drarers for tlois 
o«co cooking and tanning.

Physician & Surgeon 
Silverton, Texas

Offior Hours-12:00 Noon to 6 p. ni. 
A fter 6 p. m. rail 107 I.ocknry

Office in Havran Building QJjouitL xJtikL

T t w a s  H u h  # ' o .
C iood  C,as W ith  D tp e u tla b lc  S t r ik e

The Sign Of 
Good Petroleum 

Products

Panhandle

Panhandle Refining Co.
KEITH PEARCE, Manager

S I L V E R T O N  
r^NDERT.\KIN’(i EOMI'AN^

T, C. and I). O. Bomar
Day and Night Aniiiulapce

Service

“ Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS

^  You brush hJs teeth 
^  You comb his hair 
^  You feed him spinach 
^  You clothe him properl)\ 
^  You teach him safety

^  BUT. . .
^t^HYPERACIDlTY

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARD TREATME.NThM 
tvrought prompt. (Icflnlu- relief in 
tboiwsndj of raan of Himsth antf 

Wears, due to Wynreeld 
aod other fonna of .Stomnr/i Di*̂  

trn$ due to Exctu Acid. SOLO ON 
IS DAYS YO IA I. Pw  in*

What About His EyesightI

fomistiniv reed MMCSgi

s ll.V E R ’̂ ^SN%*feL*8 *s lfoR E

A. & T. Truck Line

Childran nevor think about Ihoir ayas. Uncon
sciously, thay abusa tham with dim Ii9ht. IVs up 
♦ o you to protact thair pricalau a y a s i^ t. . .  and 
your's, too...w ith mar* Ii9ht.

(Bonded and Insured) 
Amarillo-Silverton-QuIUque 

and Turkey
FA.STER AND DEPENDABLE  

Personal Service

hdaka sura that thay hava abundant Ii9ht. Raplac* 
thosa ampty lockats with Iar9ar Maida lamps— 
that 9iva mora ti9ht than avar bafora. Buy a supply 
of M aida lamps t o d a y . . . a  carton of assortad 
tamps for tvary room in tha housa.

Dr. B. R. EZZELL
Dentist

Silverton, Texas

Office In Havran 
Building

Texas-Slew M exici 
Utilities C onpaiy
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i j O C A L S i t l
bckerson Hand L>'*11011 —  u sp? 
[1 formula foi Tracked-open
nd-s After shavin.; lotion. A ’. 

*r  Pharniary. 2'ic and 50c.

•HRISTMAS IN SIIAKRTO.N
(crowdiKi out last week)

,r iie  Clirirlmns holidays in Sil- 
trton were celebrated in the old 
Icu.stomed way, o f family re- 
Tilons and feasting together. There 

no season in the year that re- 
Llls the happiest memories of 
lildfiood and creates within us 
Idcsire to gather around the fam- 

h *arthstone, as does the Christ- 
L q  reason. Its rest to the tired 
[dies, rc.-aimbling a calm after a 
o rn , when business men close 
.cir establishments and work day 

[■opl • come home from the hurry 
[id  lustle of slit>pping days to 
j 'le t  ate the birthday o f the Christ 
fhiU who has come to bring joy 
[lid 1 -ace to the hearts of men. In 
[ic  f llownig homes this joy came 
rhei children from distant points 
,mc to .spend a short time under 

fie  I rental roof.
M l and Mrs. T  L. Anderson 

.id le pleasure of having all of 
L*eir .'hildren home on Christmas 
iny. 'hose who came from away 
lioii here were: Claggett, who is 
llU  . ing college at Norman Okla- 
}om  Ronald, who is with the 

gh' ay department at Fort Worth 
nd ' -rimie from Gainsvillc.
Mr and Mi^. W A. Dickerson 

1 jd  11 their children home Sun- 
h:iy except one, William Dickerson 
[if C. nyon. Those from a distance 
verc Mr. and Mrs. Norval Dick- 
trson and Mrs. Carl Morton of 
L^iyon, Mr and Mrs. John Tucker 
i)f Turkey, Mr .and Mr,<. Elbert 
iJickerson of the Lone Star com
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Ed- 
oman of Cjuitaquc and Buster 
i .K .r-'n  of I'loydad.i and Mi:

|i loy Dunlap of Pl.uin iew.
Mr and Mrs. J E. Daniel had 

kh( pleasure of having all their 
Jchildren home .Sumlay They were 
■Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Daniel of 
■Flnyd.ida. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
|r>aniel and Thomas Earl o f Tulia. 

Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

j T. Davis was the center of a liapp.v 
reunion on Christinas day. Those 
present were M i. and Mrs. Jack 
Cofft- of Amarillo. Mr. and Mis. 

* Kenneth Davis of Jal New Mexi- 
I CO and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis 
of Ro|H'sville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Potter had the 

I pleasure of having all their child- 
en except two boys wth them for 

Christmas dinnc'r They were Mr.
‘ and Mrs. Oran Hcfni*r of Crosby- 
;ton, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Conner of 
Floyd.ida and Mrs T. P Craig of 
Tucumcaire.

I Dr and Mrs. <). T. Bund.v had 
the pleasure of having their family 
home for Christmas dinner. They 
were Mr .and Mrs. V irgil Bullard 
and daughter of Dallas, and Joni 
Bundy o f Lubbock.

The home of R. Campbell was 
also the center o a happy home 
coming when all their children 
were home for Christmas day. 
Those from out-of-town were Mr 
and Mrs. Earnest Jones and son of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Burnet of Benjamin Texas.

\VO.MEN‘.S MISSIONARY  
SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church met with 
Mrs. PeaciK-k at the parsonage 
Tuesday afternoon o f this week 
with 15 members present.

The new officers for the coming 
year were iit.stalled with an im- 
pre;<'*ive installation servii*e led 
by the pastor.

Th<‘ new Chairman, Mrs. Coffee, 
di.scus.sed some o f her objectives 
for the year and urged cooixnation 
o f alt members. With the consent 
i>f the organization, she appointed 
her standing committee.^.

A ,hoi t program on "God'.s Plan 
for G iving" prece»-ded the signing 
of the ph-dge cards. Plans to cn- 

I large membersship were made.
The hostess serx-c-d a delicious 

refreshment plate.
The next ineeting w ill be with 

Mis ,\. L. Kelsc.y IVcember 18.

5ir .and Mrs. C. C. Whitney of 
Jewell Kansiis came in early Sun-

Us

M A R F A K
Your Car

Lasts Twice As Long
✓

Ted's Texaco Station
Ted Roussin, Mgr.

We want to remind you that ours is a 
( ’ash Store. When we say cash we 
mean Cash, Cash! CASH! C A S H !

Cash! Cash ! C a s h  !
Cash! Cash!
Cash!!!!
And Don'cha Doubt 

IT !
a d m i r a t i o n  c o f f e e , lb_____  28c

Bnrson 
FOOD STORE

^«lephone 100 Silverton

day to be with their daughter Mrs. 
Rov Hahn, who has been quite 
•ick for several days. Mrs. Hahn 
is in the Pluinview Sanitarium.

Mrs. J. G. Puk and two daugh
ters Ilf Trix'halo New Mexico visit
ed with her sister Mrs. John Fisher 
Slie came here from Altus Okla
homa where she had been visiting 
a sister.

N» ws has been re<'eiv»*d here of 
the death of Mr. Henry Bridges 
ni Muiiday Texas, December 31, 
He was killed in a car wreck. He 
with his w ife lived on the 
P ill's farm one year before mov
ing to Munday. They made many 
friends here. Mr. Bridges is a 
brother in law to Mr. Homer 
Williamson. Mrs. Bridges was also 

I hurt in the wreck, but it is not 
thought to be serious.

Di.*.triet Attorney Claud Griffith 
of Waxahachic was here Monday 
of this week attending District 
Court.

Mi.ss Ma\’is Strickland left Sun
day for Bovina where she teaches 
Home Economics in the school 
there. She spent the holidays with 

I her parents here.

Mr. Alvin Redin took his .son 
Harley to Slephenvillc Sunday. 
He also took Hazel and Freddie 
Le«- Elliston to Denton and Mrs. 
Gip Joiner to Stcphcnville where 
she w ill visit relatives.

M rs. V. Tipps o f Quitaque 
visited here the first o f the week 
with her daughters. Miss A llie Mac 
Tipps and Mrs. Thuramn Graham.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Terrell, 
Cecil and I^averne Terrell and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bryon Terrell of Lub
bock visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Douglas.

Kenneth Bain was in town last 
Saturday on busine.ss.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
took their daughter, Mrs. Gate- 
wood Lusk and son. Sam Gordon, 
who visited here during the holi
days and Conrad .\lexander to 
Altus Oklahoma last Sunday.

Gloria and Margaret Allred sp»*nt 
the holidays here with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hod
ges. They left Sunday.

I Family Reunion at J. R. Fousts
The J. R. Foust home was the 

center of a happy family reunion 
last Sunday when the following 

I relatives gathered for a delirious 
turkey dinner. Mr. and .Mrs. Bud 

j Hazlewood and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Bert M iller and family, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Warner Lee and family and 
;Mr. J. A. Hazlewood of Amarillo 
‘ and .Mr and Mrs. Walter Woods 
of South F’ lain.s.

I Mrs. N. M. Baird and children 
left here last Saturday for u ten 

; days visit with her parents in 
: Waxahachie.! ____

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King left 
here Sunday for a three months 

, vacation to be .sfK*nt in Florida 
and other points. The shop w ill be 

'in  charge of Dick Higgins and Mr. 
Collum

: Rolx'rt Willard and Evelyn Beth 
McCollum of Loekney were here 

llthi.s week end visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. C lifford Allard.

! Mr. and Mrs. John McClendon 
I and family of South Plains were 
Friday evening visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Allard.

Mrs. Ab Stevenson and daughter 
Gloria returned Tuesday from a 

I visit with her mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Bragg in Spur. Her mother re
turned with her for a visit here.

Norman Hamilton and Victor 
Hall o f Quitaque were in town at
tending court Tuesday.

N. M. Law ler of Goodnight was 
attending District and Commis
sioners Court hero Monday and 
Tuesday o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hamilton from 
Texas C ity visited here last week 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Looe Miller visited 
relatives in Rutan last week end.

J. H. Burson was taken to the 
, Lubbock Santarium again last 
wt>ek suffering from an attack of 
Gallstone.

The follow ing out-of-town at
torneys attended Court here this 

I week, J. H. O ’ Neal and Uemnis 
Ziminerian of Tulia; Meade E. 
Griffen and Lucian Morehead of 

: P lainview and B. V. Perdue of 
i Lubbock.

Clarence Piercy of the J. A. 
Ranch attended Court here Tues- * 
day o f this week. ,

I Miss Grace Ezzell, w ho is teach- ' 
I ing in the Memphis .schools visited 
here during the holidays with her 
brother. Dr B. R. Ezzell and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ely visited 
relatives in Tulia last we«‘k.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Bomar with 
.’*Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Hobson of 
Winslow Arizona visited Carlsbad 
Caverns last week cid .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roben of 
Memphis visited here in the J. T. 
Ncesc home over the holidays. Mrs. 
Roben is -Mrs. Net e's sister.

I manifest in the entire meeliiig 
j Out-of-town visitors were: A J. 
Folley, W. M. Curl, Edgar Coble, 

iG. A. Tomlinson, W. F. N ix of 
] Amarillo; G C Tubbs, Ted Lab- 
asoo, B F McIntosh, Richard F. 
Stovall, E. S. Randerson, and Bill 
Sharp of Floydada; C. L. Anderson 
W. H County, H. L. Webster, E. 
W. McDaniels o f Loekney; D.
Doshier, S. A. Jones, Dr M T 
Blume, John Kelley. Han.sel Hill, 
Drew Halcomb, and J. B. Bray of 
Turkey; M. Tadlock of Kress; J. 
T. Persons, E. G. Rice, Eugene
Bedwell, I. G. Grundy. W. R
Scott, Bill Middleton. J B. Chand- 
li-r, Ben Chandler, Babe Kirn'ticll, 
£id Bogan, .A, L. Patterson. E. J. 
Hamilton, Noroil Hamilton, Char
les Gowin. and J. R. Self of Quita
que; J. B. Baird o f Memphis; J, 
L. Gilmore of Wheeler; W. R.
Durham of Brice; Dr. R F. Mc- 
Cusland, R. L. Stringer and Judge 
McCasl.ind of Tulia; E. W. Mit- 

. choU of Sterley; Phil B. Farley, 
J. B. Weims and W. J. Williams 
of Groom.

Our Prices Are 
L O W

There's in  old say ing that says vtmetliing alxiul " ( asl 

Four Bread I'pun the Water and it W ill Return to You Ten

fold’’. We've did Just alniut that. We east out “ bread upon the 

water”  by offering you LOW  priees when we first opened our 

ttore here. ,\nd it has returned to us. Our stock of coods is 

man.v times larger than it was. We re in a better location, and 

want to contlnie to serve you.

We handle a short line of staple ernerries— but every item 

on our ahelves is pri, ed to sell. We always h iv e  a large sup

ply of fruits of all kinds. And our line of feeds am seeds is a 

good one. We want your business, and it w ill pay you to trade 

here all you can.

Force’s Feed Store
Si 1 veil on Te-xas

Hollis Nee.se and famil.v of 
Clarendon spent the week end here 
at the hoem of their p; rents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Netsc.

I Students I,ravr for College
I There w il be a lull in the .su>.-ial 
life of Silvcrton’s ,voung<T set. â  
the closing days of the holidays 
found them finding their way back 
to school. The first to leave were 
Homer Sanders and Joe Lemon.-;, 
who left last Friday for Au.stin, 
Ben Ezzell and Sara Francis Smith 
left also Friday for Canyon; Haz.cl 
and Fdeddie Lee Elliston left .Sun
day lor C.I..A. at D»*nton; Harley 
Rixlin also left Sunday for John 
Tarleton at Stoplu-m ille. Delise 
and Wynona Bomar left Sunday 
for Weatherford. Okl.ihoma. Doro
thy Dickenson, Ga.\ m ile  Douglas, 
Vera Da\is. June Weast, J. W. 
Foust. Tmvc-lle Muctague. Alma 
Ruth Thompson left Sunday for 
Canyon. .Annis Fowler, Joni Bundy 
Blanton Garri.son and Joe Klme 
Bui'son left Sunday and Monday 
for Te.\a> Tech at Lubbock.

.M.XSONS (  O.M ER .tl.ASTEKS
DEGREE CRON U l’KHAM

With the in\ iation o f Silverton 
Lodge No. 7.‘)4. more than 80 Ma
sons, representing the lodges in 
Amarillo, Groom, Wheeler, F loy
dada. laickney. Tulia, Olton. Tur
key. Mt*mphi.s. Kress, Quitaque. 
and Plains lew were present here 
Friday night, lyccember 31, 1937 
to confer the .Masters T>egree- upon 
Aulton N. Durham, teacher in the 
Silverton School.

I  County Judge Woodson Coffee, 
member of Sil\ erton Lodge, wel
comed the tisitors. The work was 
put on by a \ isiting team, compos
ed of Phil B. Farley o f Groom, A. 
J. Folley of Amarillo, G. C. Tubbs 
of Floydada. W. M. Curl of Am a
rillo, R. L. Stringer o f Tulia and 
E, S. Randerson of Floydada.

A  delicious Turkey Dinner with j 
all its trimmings was served to 
everyone present. One visitor ex- . 
pressed it thus: The spirit of hos- ' 
pitality, brotherly love and friend
ship, chaiactenstic of the west was i

Higb-Powtr Pt'iK ti^n  
mot/ernruMgeSo. K-t"'9

T h i s  B e a u t y  i s  c r i

O I L  R A N G E . . .
a genuine PERFECTION

with fiv*

HIGH-POWER b-jners

Y o u  will like the m oden  
design and dainty crca.~- 

white, or pure w hite, porcelain 
linish of this new Perfection— 
and you will he pleased with 
its reasonable price.

The "Live-Heat”  oven is hudt 
at convenient height. There is 
a removable tray beneath tlie 
burners. The concealed two- 
gallon oil reservoir is remov
able. The hinged panel con
cea ling  the burners opens 
neatly against the lower front 
o f  the range.

This handsome ratige has li>c 
H ig h -P o w e r  burners, fast, 
clean and famous for their 
dependable regulation.

(iomc in and see our 
d i s p l a y  o f  n e w 
’ ’ H i g h  - P o w e r ”
Perfection stov es.

#/ C?M./. ilf

/  Really Don't 
heed This Ad

I need is BUSINESS

Lubrica^.e your car regnlarly and use 
GOOD p”'Hlucts.

Get Certified MobiLubrication 
at our station

A seven point service that completely 
covers the car yet costs no more than 
an ordinary grease job.

Magnolia Service Station
Whole.sale Maurice Foust Retail

r

I

■ • »

'*■ A

A
,N’.. ata. •>»../ 
tu rn ty -thm  
lU g h -P tu tr  
Ptrfrftians.

H. Roy Brown
Hardware — Furniture 

and Implements

W* s»ll genuin* High-Pow*r 
Parfaction Oil Stovat. Look for 
tho High-Powar Surnar Lobal.

Make Money
C U LL Y O U R  H E N S !!

Let us make producers out o f those 
Lazy Hens----See us at once!

V/e A re Cash Buyers o f 
Cream, Poultry, Eggs, and H ide

Farmers Produce C<a
IPhone 142 E a rsh e l fla rr iscn i. M g r .

Across from the Post Office

'JUiu e ip G'grw t 'j j r 1

**Leto’s”  for the Gums |
Gums that itch or burn can be

come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money if the first 
bottle o f “LETO’S" fails to satisfy.

BOMAR’S PHARMACY

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— P H Y S IC IA N —  

Silverton, Texas

Dr. Grover C. H all

Prsctica Limited to Diseases af 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

____  GLASSES FITTED ------

Ornee at Plainview Clinie 
P L A IN V IE W ------- TEXAS

Try Our Work 
Just Once

That’s all we ask! We know that if 
you bring your laundry work here just 
once, that you will go away so complete
ly satisfied that you’ll be a steady cus
tomer.

We stress quality, rather than quantity! 
If our work is not satisfactory, we make 
no charge.

Family W ash, finished_____ __ 08c lb.

H NEESE’S  w  
E L P Y -SE L F  LA U D R Y

Smart
Women

appreciate 
their clothes 
cleaned with 

C L E A R T O N E
“ good for garments”

Ladies Dresses,
cleaned- - îressed 

— 05c —  
Plain  Coats and  
Suits,—

—  65c —
A ll work 

Guaranteed

IT nt-
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i/lsk Me ^nolherl
A A General Quiz ■ THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

1. What is the Maelstrom, and 
where is it?

2. Why does a star precede the 
number on some United States 
currency?

3. Are the Niagara falls moving 
steadily upstream?

4. What is the average thickness 
o f hippopotamus hide*

5. Has any worr.on received the 
Nobel prize more than once?

6. What besides chameleons 
change their color?

7. What is a scaramouche?
8. What statesman referred to a 

pohtical opponent as a sophisticat
ed rhetorician, inebriated with the 
exhuberance of his own verbosity?

9. How does the- capacity of the 
lake above Boulder dam compare 
with that of Gatun lake in Pan-

THE FEATHERHEADS
V-----------------------------

b Sa*h So?
( s t m u s  CHIU.V 
ME-BE —  I'M 
TO PiMiSH T h is

im b e d

\ MkIHT a s  
I  WEi-L SET

UNDER T hE 
COWERS To 
B EA D  
300< , T o o

- T h is  Bo o <
IS  (aREAT/ tO
NOU AAin D iP
I k e e p  ON _  
READIM<X APIER 
> 0 0  PiMISH

ama?
10. How much does it cost to 

open the gates of the Goodyear- 
Zeppelin airship dock at Akron?

Keep your body free of accumulated 
wa-ite. take Dr. Pierce s Plea>ant Pel
lets. 00 Pellets 30 cents.—.\dv.

__ More Power
 ̂ \ To forgive much makes the pots- 

.crfu l more powerful.—PublUius

!w a re  C o u g h s
rom common colds

p i a t  H a n g  O n
stter how many medicines
I tried for your cough, chest 

[^bronchlal irritation, you can 
ef now with Creomulsion. 

ouble may be brewing and 
St afford to take a chance 
remedy less potent than 

'on. which goes right to 
'  U’.e trouble and aids na- 
he and heal the Inflamed 
cn -iranes and to loosen 
the germ-laden phlegmi. 
ti'.er remedies have failed.

' ouraged. try Creomul- 
J druggist Is authorized to 

money If you are not 
> satisfied with the bene- 
ed from tlie very first 
Emulsion Is one word—not 

has no hyphen in It. 
^laii.'.y, see that the name 
t'.e Is Creomulsion, and 

Rhe genuine product and 
want. (AdvJ

ch  Y b u f f .  
Kidneys/

CleariAe tfie  B lood
iful Body V aftte 
, I ar# constantly 

r frorr the blood atr^m. But 
itirnM̂ lav in tbirir vork—do 

Hatur- Intondod—fail to r«- 
riti«̂  that, if retained, may 

Item and upaet the wbol* 
ery.
I may be nafpnc harkaebsb 
•dâ 'be. attacks of dtiaine» 
aigbta, rwelling, puffnem 

- a feeling of nervout 
[ kwt of pep and ttrength. 
I of kidney or bladder d » 

burning, scanty or to# 
•tion.
I be no doubt that pron^
wiMr than negloct.

, Doaa'r have bem winning 
[for more than forty yeara. 

ttaMon-wide reputatxm 
aded by grateful people th# 
, A»t yoof netghoor]

NS Pills
1—31

Specials
Y o u  can de- 

I on the special
[le merchants of 
vn announce in 

rlumns of this 
T he y  mean 

saving to our 
It always pays 

inize the mer- 
|who advertise, 

re not afraid 
merchandise 

prices «  «  ■

'tOJR S'i<3PV

NO, in d e e d — I'M 
F in is h e d  NOW - 
t h b  l ig h t  
WON'T b o th e r  
m e -B U T  DONT 

FORGET T o

WHAT ?  So  Th AT'5 
VOU Do n 't  

m in d  m b  STAVlNti- 
a w a k e ------ f

T h e  iDBA /

EXPECTiNiS 
TO <5B" - 
OF 1> 
W ARM

M E
O UT

n ic e *
BED

O P E N  Th E
W in d o w roH'

. OH'

.\nswer»
1. A celebrated whirlpool or 

Violent current in the .\rctic ocean 
near the western coast of Norway.

2. It indicates that that is a 
substitute bill issued to replace 
one that was defective.

3. The brink of Niagara falls is 
receding or moving back at the 
average of 24  feet a year.

4. Two inches.
5. In 1903 Mme. Curie received 

the Nobel award in physics jomtly 
with her husband. In 1911 she 
was awarded the Nobel prize in 
chemistry.

6. Certain frogs and fishes.
7. A  ne'er-do-well.
8. Disraeli, in a speech in Lon

don on July 27, 1878, referred to 
Gladstone in those words.

9. Lake Mead will store 30,500.- 
000 acre feet of water, while 
Gatun lake at normal level stores 
4,204.000 acre feet of water.
10. The cost of opening the doors 

of either end is approximately SI; 
that IS. the cost of electricity used 
in swinging the doors is about that 
amount. 'IT'.e di-.irs of the .■Vkron 
hangar weig;; about 600 tons for 
each leaf or 1'2 < tons for each 
end of the building.
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By C. M. PAYNE
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A n d  H o w  W o u ld  T h e y  K n o w  t h e  D i f f e r e n c e ?
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE
Tmcbe B e
M'SSUS SLOOP/
AN'
FER

C A L L IN '
HELP/ —  Po p *  So u l ' HOP* oi'M not 

Too  CAiFP'I LATff/

■ c .

7
Rescue Miscue

I w a s n 't  L
CALLING FBB
h e l p —  I ''"AS
J u S T  S A M N < r

HELLO//

— 0

POP— Touch and Go

VER Y ^

By J. M ILLAR W ATT
W ILL MA W Rm  

YOU FROM EVERY

2f

PORT SHE
TO UCHES? *y

YES, r a t h e r .
AND SHE’LL TOUCH ME 

FROM EVERY PORT SHE 
W RITES F R O M /

\ /
T .__

A long the Concrete

SO LONG. UAMK .
mays a <bOOO

w in t e r — IN (k COUPLE 
O' oav5 I'u  
TV*' LMstO

I'LL BE IN

SMIMC
O* SOU*

TPEES-
PAL>4

POO / /
' MOT

-  I

Fast Worker
"And 1 suppose you can show me 

some testimonials?”  said the lady 
of the house when Interviewing e 
new maid.

■‘I'm sorry, mum. but I've gone 
an' left 'em at 'omel But 1 assure 
you, mum. that in me lars’ place 
every mornin’ 1 was up at tour, and 
1 made me fire, put me kettle on. 
got the breakfast and made all the 
beds before anyone else in the 'ouse 
was up!”

W IG -W A G By CLUYAS WILLIAMS

Discovery
Maurice, wearing his first wool 

suit with long pants at church one 
Sunday morning, was making hii 
second survey of Us treasures.

Presently, to the consternation ol 
the minister and the delight of the 
congregation, he shriUed:

"Oh, mamma! Here's another 
pocketl''—Indianapolis News.

Hit Soper Good Deed 
Scoutmaster—What It your good 

deed tor today?
Scout—Mother bad only ono doso 

of castor oil left, so 1 tot my brotbtr 
bavo It-Tlt-Biu Mataxiad.

(Co»rri«b< bp Tbo M l  tfodKo*#. Im .)

))

JftlCT OVIsrts trot sttiCT ovta m 
HS SNP ilSIKS WH- 
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pooos weax, tisMas hi 
bip if WS0M6
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Meat faoM ksiNiiino, stf- 
<1X6 aMxEP (xh Of wiafx
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Vegetable Fondue a Pleasta|l 
Entree

V E G E TA B LE  fondue ia a 
cate entree and one which i., 

be easily made and ia bound i 
please the fam ily. To  make 
preparation extra simple sti 
with a can of m ixed vegetabli 
It may be one canned especit 
for salads or soup. Drain the i j  
uid from  the vegetables, but 
not throw it away as it contaij 
good food value. Chop the v« 
tables rather fine, or mash, wl 
ever seems easier to do.

A  little suspicion o f fres 
grated onion is good to add to 
vegetables if the fam ily  likes 
flavor, and surely they do.

Vegetable Fondue.
1 cup milk t teaspoon g-
1 cup soft bread 

crumb!
4  teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons 

butter

onion 
Pew fralns ca 

enna
1 No 2 can mlj 

vefelable,
3 eggs

Scald milk in double boiler, 
bread, butter, cayenne and 
Rem ove from  the Are and add i 
onion and mixed vegetables 
in the egg yolks and fold in 
egg whites which have been bcati 
until stiff. Pour the mixture 
a greased baking dish and 
in a moderate oven (350 degr 
until it is Arm in the center, 
about 40 minutes. When the 
due is done the m ixture will 
adhere to a silver knife when 
serted in the center. Serves 

Crisp bacon and spiced peac 
would be good to serve with 
fondue. The peaches come 
spiced in cans, too, so they do i 
mean extra labor.

M AR JO R IE  H. BL.\q[^J

''Ah showed 
yo’ mammy with 

JEWEL, too,
honey"

# F o r  generations, fine cooks 
throughout the South have pceferrcd

K̂k/̂ rtxsnirkgp AJewel i^rtening. A Sptciai Bltnd 
of choice vegetable fats and other
Uand cooking fata, Jewel actually 
trtams Jasttr, makes mart Under 
baked foods, than the costliest types
of shortening. 'You get better ratulu 
every time. Look for the red carton.

/T sw if^^
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FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

Calm Tempers
The moderation o f fortur.ati 

people comes from the calm  whk 
good fortune gives to their ten 
pers.— Rochefoucauld.

CO l

Heed Not
A  hungry dog and a thii 

horse take no heed o f blows.

TIm rittMrtt is

fr isM l^  SMvicc.

A t th t  Cn I# |  
• f l l i M k

^  RatM frM $3.
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l-Purpose Gloves 
tocheted Lengthwise

AAAAAaaaaaaaaAAAAaaaaaas

Imble fingers are busily cro
wing these lovely wooly gloves 

so closely follows the vogue, 
're quick to do— two fiat iden- 

pieces whipped together— 
a gusset for that wrist fiare. |

WHO'S HEWS 
THIS WEEK...
iy  L«mu«l F. Parton

either yarn or string for end-
durability. wait till you ; . . . .

YORK.—At least one asset

Brazilian 
Duet Known 
Covornmont

Pattern 5S7« .

how easy they are to do! In 
Item  5d76 you w ill find direc- 
ns lor making these gloves; an 
btration of them and of all 
Iches used; m ateria l require- 
^nts.
To obtain this pattern send IS 
nts in stamps or coins (coins 
eferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
lusehold Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
|eet. New York, N. Y . |
’ lease write your name, ad- 

ess and pattern number p la in ly ..

Early Daya 
Worn Under 
Dorn Pedro

E H. BL.\C^

ISE YOUR CHILD’S 
IHESTC0LDT0NI8NT

I Tonight, at bedtime, rub his little 
>est with stainless, snow-white 
rn«tro Penetro is the only salve 
bat baa a base of old-fashioned 
button suet together with 113% to 
tT% more medication than any 
Iher nationally aold cold ealve. 
fi.atci thorough counter-irritant 
Iction that increases blood flow, 
:n'.ulatee body beat to ease the 
K’htness and pressure. Vaporising 
tion helpe to "open up" stuffy 
i>.al pessages. 8Sc Jar contains 
uce 39c aisc. Ask for Penctra

Aiding the Weak 
I Laws were made that the 
fionger might not in all things 
ftve his way.—Ovid.

r .  NERVES ON EDGE?
d Fi

. ____ — Mr*.
Fr«d Fs»nm, 1601 
Franklin Art., aayt t 
•*.My fkPTvea were on 
edee and I wa« weak 
and tt(>aet. 1 had no 

' appettfe and waa to 
imtera*>le After lakinf 
l>f. I'lerce’a Favorite 
l*reacripfi(*n 1 wat aMc 
to eat. fained weifht, 

n«r\«a were lieilrr. 
|od I k ^ed and felt l>ettrr in every way.** 

your Ofuagtat for it today.

Hope Walks Forward
I ’Valk with hope or you walk 
kkwards.—Devonshire Proverb.
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ET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
OF DATES NOW...DOITOtrS 

iCIAl MAGNESIA MADE HER 
IIN FRESH, YOUNG, lUUTIFUL
pniance hasn't a chance when big ugly 

tthes<»pres i^ il  ikin-testuie. Men love t-- 
poothness ol a irefh young oomplexion. 
pnton s Facial Mamecia doaa miiaclaa 
t uuighlly skin. Ugly pores disappeer, 

becomee hrm end smooth.
1c> yew ceaiglu lia take ee eeu heeety
h» a . btM In. tiMtawii. wUk D*>loa'. Facial 

• '«aikabu dlttaiaoaa Wuk 
r®* o*“ artaaUr aaa 

L I V* Mar ataa bacona anooUar day by 
»  Iiapariactlaaa ara waakad eUaa. WiUUaa 

l ‘“ I>Paa' Balm yookaow 11 Dantoa'a * aremgki yoa aaUraly aaw akla loaillaiaa.
e x t r a o r d in a r y  o f f r r

—Saves real mernmv
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E N T O N ’ S
[aciat Magnesia

possessed by Getullo Dernelles 
Vargas, who has seised dictatorial 
powers in Braxil, it a comprehen

sive grasp of the 
public affairs of 
his country, re
sulting from seven 
years' experience 

as Braxilian ruler.
When he first appeared In public 

life as prosecutor in Porto Alegre, 
capital of Rio Grande Do Sul. at.the 
age of twenty-five, hii diminutive 
stature, five feet four inches in his 
stocking feet, occasioned some de
rision and some doubt among un
thinking fellow countrymen who felt 
that official efficiency in approxi
mate degree related to physical pro
portions.

Here, incidentally, was an error 
observed in the early career of one 
Napoleon Bonaparte and other lit
tle men whose dynamic energy, per
tinacity and keen mentality could 
easily have filled more adequate 
physiques with much to spare.

Like Napoleon, Vargas is swarthy 
of complexion and. alto like him, he 
if no ahaket of an orator. In fact, 
deeds, rather than words are char
acteristic of Brazil's fuehrer.

He will be fifty-five years old next 
April, having been bom under the 

empire of Dom 
Pedro in 1883 in 
the village of Sao 
Borja on the Uru
guay river in the 

state of Rio Grande Do Sul. of which 
he eventually became governor.

While holding this office in 1930. 
he led the revolution of that year 
in which the insurgents seized con
trol of the country, the revolt being 
due to Mr. Vargas' conviction that 
his defeat as candidate for the pres
idency in the spring of that year 
had been due to ballot frauds. Four 
years later he became president un
der the constitution which has now 
been superseded.

In youth, after a primary educa
tion of some soundness, he entered 
the army, and. at the age of seven
teen. won a sergeant's warrant But 
disliking army life, he resigned to 
continue his education.

He took his degree in law in 1907, 
aged twenty-four, and thereupon be
gan the political career which seven 
years ago landed him in the presi
dential palace, where he seems 
minded to remain for an indefinite 
time.

a a a

S p o r t s  wTiters tell me that Jos
eph C. Trees. Pennsylvania oil 

millionaire, is in for a handsome 
pasting from the colleges for insist

ing that hiring 
football players is 
"eminently sound 
and proper.”  He 
rpilled quite a 
at a University of 

Pittsburgh banquet, telling of his 
days as a "ringer,”  as they called 
the hired player in his day, back in 
the nineties.

He wants the colleges to abandon 
their "pious and holier-than-thou 
attitude.”  and says "they deceive 
nobody but themselves.”

He told of punching the time- 
clock in the Pittsburgh football mill 
and how other big eastern colleges 
had tried to bid him away. He was 
a laborer in the oil fields in those 
days. He took a degree in me
chanical engineering in 1899 and 

I drilled so many dry holes they 
called him "Dusty Joa”  all through 
western Pennsylvania.

In his Junior year, he had mar
ried Miss Claudine Virginia Willi- 
son of Perrysville. and she, and she 
alone, says Mr. Trees, saved him 
from failure and set him on the 
road to fortune.

When his last hole proved to be as 
dry as the Congressional Record, 
he went home and told his wife he 
was through—he was going to pick 
up his old Job as a day laborer.
■ As he now tells it, "The little 
woman Just naturally chased me 

out of the house. 
The Miaeua she said I hadn't 
Chaaea Him started yet and I d 

better hurry up 
and plug another 

well. I did and I got oil—not a 
gusher, but enough for a start.”  

That was the start, and the finish 
was many millions, many director
ates. beautiful estates and much 
public largess, including the gift of 
a gymnasium to his former employ
er—the University of Pittsburgh.

His second wife is Mrs. Edith 
Lehn, his former secretary. When 
they were married in 1929, and he 
was making over his magnificent es
tate near Pittsburgh, he moved a 
60-foot elm tree ten miles. Just to 
work out a nice detail of landscap
ing. His career has been saddened 
by the death of his two sons, one 
in an automobile accident in 1609 
and one in an airplane crash on a 
Texai training field during the 
World war,

Treea Telia 
of Time He 
Waa *Ringer*
platter of beans

to Fortune

Clouds Over the Peace Palace Improved
Uniform
Imtemntional

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

Three Little Words

:• L E S S O N ' -
By REV. HAROLD L. LL’ NDQUIBT, 

D«^n of tho Moody Bi61« Instituto 
of Chicago.

C WeAtorn Newnpapcr Union.

L e t g o n  f o r  J a n u a r y  9

PREPARING FOR A U F C  
OF SERVICE

I
LKSSON TEXT—Mark I M S .

] GOLDEN TEXT—Prepare >e the way 
If the Lord —Mark 1:3.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—When Jesus Was 
I Baptized

JUNIOR TOPIC-W hen Jeius Was 
Baptized.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—-Getting Ready to Serve 

' YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
> IC—Dedicating Our Lives to Service.
I

L'URUPEA.N war clouds hover over the new palace ol the League ol 
^  Natioiit. rising in Ariana park at Geneva, on the eloping shores of 
Switzerland's fairest lake. Architects ol five nationi collaborated in 
executing the Palace ol Peace. Ten nationalities were represented m the 
900 workmen who built it  But even these elaborate gestures cannot in
sure the League's permanency. England is lukewarm and several other 
nations are cold in their disregard. C. E Boeseb. the Geneva photographer 
who took these pic
tures. nevertheless 
found the Palace 
of Peace a thing 
of beauty that all 
natioiialitiee must 
admire from an ar
tistic point of view. 
For example, the 
magnifirent council 
chambe r  at the 
r i ght  accommo-  
dates 300 delegates, 
300 secretaries. 100 
L e ag ue  officials. 
800 official guests 
and 900 Journalists.

Fate ol nations 
may be decided in 
committee r o o m  
Na 8. donated to 
the League by the 
Danish govern- 
menL On its wall 
committee m e m- 
bers see a mural- 
map ol the world. 
I l lust rated with 
such symbolic fig
ures as the Indian 
for North America, 
the dragon (or Chi
na and the camel 
for Africa. Some of 
these chambers  
h lid 400 to 800 peo
ple.

The League's library can accommodate two million books. John O. 
Rockefeller. Jr., gave two million dollars to this cause. Another noteworthy

gift it the awe-in
spiring painting on 
the ceiling of the 
council chamber by 
Jose-Maria Sert in
ternationally cele
brated artist The 
title it "Solidarity 
of Peoples.”  What 
makes League dele
gates glance at this 
mural with tongue 
in cheek is the fact 
that Sert was a 
S p a n i s h  art i st  
whose painting wat 
the gift of Spain, 
now in the throes 
of civil war.

This general view gives an idea of the League's entire home, cover
ing about five acres. All threa chief buildings front on the Court of 
Honor, facing the lake. In the center Is the assembly hall, at its laft 
tha council chamber, at its right tha library.
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FanseA AmeNg Fish 
In weatem Mexico's (state of Ml- 

choaean) Lake Patzeuaro there are 
great ahoala of a small transparent 
flab—caUed the “ white fish”  in Max- 
Ico—that epicures regard as tha 
tastiest of aU fishes. It is as auccti- 
lent as young quail, and altogather 
lacking in fishy fiavor. People along 
the lake purtahe of it three Uinea 
each day.

"The beginning of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ” —what an interesting 
expression! Did it not begin back 
before the foundation of the world?

I Yes. for the death of Christ was no 
mere afterthought in God's plan. 
But now we have the coming into 
the world of the One who was the 
Lamb slain from before the world's 
founding. Jesus Christ is about to 
appear to begin his ministry which 
was to culminate at Calvary's cross.

Before Jesus comes the one sent 
. to proclaim his appearing, to her- 
I aid the coming of the Servant of 
God. Mark begins hit account with 
the ministry of John the Baptist and 
makes no reference to the birth and 
genealogy of Jesus. How appropri
ate that is, for after all the impor
tant thing about a servant u nut that 
he came from a certain family or 

' wat bom in a particular place. The 
point is that he if here now and 
able and ready to do his work.

I. The Herald af Christ (vv. 1-81.
The prophets had pointed forward 

to the coming of Christ. John the 
Baptist, of whom our Lord said that 
there wat not a greater among the 
prophets, now appears to proclaim 
hit presence and prepare the way 
for him. Of him Joseph Parker 
beautifully taya that he "was all 
but a transparent veil: they could 
almost tee the coming God through 
him . . .  If he stood aside for a mo
ment there wat the One who was 
to Come.”

John was a unique personality, | 
, admirably fitted to proclaim a stern 
message of repentance to a deca
dent age. Let us not put aside or 
ridicule strangely clad and unusual 
folk who have a word lor us from ‘ 
(3od.

I "Repent” —that was his message 
, from the Lord. America needs , 
! that message today. The Chrlttian ' 
I doctrine of repentance has been set 
' aside by some because they dis- 
i like its convicting power, and by 
; others through theological readjust-, 
I menL It needs re-aflfirmation.
I  John's greatest message, howev- 
' er, was the coming of the One who 
waa to baptize not with water out 

‘ with the Holy Ghost Like every 
. true witness he humbles himself and , 
points to the Saviour. We need the i 

j  message, “ repent,”  but we need 
I even more to recall to our preaching i 
' and our churches the Holy Ghost 
! power of the Son ol God.

n. Tbe Baptism of Chriit (w . ,
I 9-11). I
 ̂ The account in Mark it brief but !
: it brings before us the fact that the {
; sinless Son of God thus identified 
his holy self with sinful humanity | 

I which he had come to save. What I 
I infinite love and condescension! God :
: the Father gives his approval. ,
I “Thou art my beloved Son, in whom i 
I 1 am well pleated”  (v. 11). 
j Let US leam the lesson that !
I obedience to the divine will, a wil- |
I lingnesi to humble ourselves to do !
' the work whereunto God has sent '
; us. are prerequisites to the filling 
' of the Holy Spirit with power and 
j grace for life and service.

III. The Temptation of Christ (w . I 
; 12. 13). I

A i a final preparation for and an 
intimation of what would be met in : 
his ministry the Holy Spirit led our i 

! Lord into the wilderness to be '
! tempted of Satan. Around him were 
i the wild beasts, before him was ' 
Satan, and in it all "the angels min- !

! istered unto him."
We recall as we consider the 

temptation of Jesus, that he was 
without sin, that there was no fallen 
nature in him to which Satan could 
appeal. The temptation or testing 

I of Jesus was therefore along Mes- i 
■ianic lines, but the principles both I 

I of temptation and victory are sim- |
I ilar to those of our omti experience, j 
[ Consider the parallel passages in I Matthew 4 and Luke 4.
I The Devil has only three real 
' temptations to presenL "the lust of 
I the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and 
the pride of life" (I  John 2:16).I These he used with Jesus as he 
tempted him to make food for his ' 
hungry body, to look at the king- | 
domt of this earth and attain them | 
by a wrong method, and to pre- ; 
sume on God's grace by throwing 
himself from the pinnacle of the 
temple. He uses the same three 
types of temptation with us, vary
ing the "dress”  in which be pre
sents them. Let us be on guariL 

Victory came through the use of 
God’s Word. We need to leam that 
lesson and not attempt to defeat 
Satan with any man-made weapona 
of will-power, logic, or culture. 
Jesua waa certain of victory. He ii  
our victory. Leam to know him as 
Saviour and Lord. Study (sod’s 
Word and team bow to use it In spir
itual eonflicL Yield to tbe Holy 
Spirit Vtetory Uea that way, ami

1413

I.

^ J E X T  time you or yours want 
 ̂ '  "something nice to wear." re

member me and my three little 
words: Sew-Vour-Own* Yes. .Mi
lady, sew-your-own because it 
pays big dividends. It's good fur 
you! Instead of worrying about 
clothes you can't have, you'll be 
humming about all the pretty 
things you can have—and all be
cause you sew, sew, Sew-Your- 
Own! Won't you jom us today or 
very soon?

While House or Cottage.
Even if your home were the 

White House, M ilady, you would 
need a little frock like today's 
1413 to see you through your 
housekeeping chores. It has that 
style usually reserved for expen
sive frocks and its simplicity will 
fascinate you. A young collar tops 
its shirtwaist styling, while the 
trim short sleeves and shirred 
yoke are features to be appreci
ated every time you put it on. it 
will make you smart in crisp new 
gingham, and it's more than chic 
in silk crepe. Try it both ways— 
you'll like them!

So Simple. So Sweet.
Little Miss 'Two-to-Eight will use 

her very nicest three-syllable 
words to exclaim  over this frock 
(above center) designed espe
cially for her by Sew-Your-Own! 
It is one of those so-simple, so- 
sweet little affairs that every 
mother and every daughter has a 
weakness for. The new prints or 
criss-cross gingham will look 
more than appealing on your little 
"fo rty  pounds ol charm.”  espe
cially if the trimming is of gay red 
ribbon to match the bows in her 
hair. i

That Poured-in Look.
"Something nice to wear,”  in 

(he full sense of the phrase, is the 
brand new frock at the right. | 
Your teas and bridge will be dates 
to look forward to with this smart ; 
model in black satin or velvet, 
awaiting your call Fashion says: 
"that poured-in loi'k,”  and Sew- 
Vour-Own said "when”  just in the 
nick to make this your most fig - ;

ure-flattering frock. It is equally 
effective for the sub-deb and 
young executive. It belongs in ev 
ery well-groomed lady's ward
robe. lATiy not in yours?

The Patterns.
Pattern 1413 is designed for

sizes 34 to 50. Size 36 requires 4H 
yards of 35 or 39-inch material.

Pattern 1852 is designed for
sizes 2. 4, 6, and 8 years. Size 4 
requires 2's yards of 39-inch m a
terial plus 6 yards of ribbon for 
trimming, and 1 yard for belt.

Pattern 1383 is designed for
sizes 14 to 20. Size 16 requires 2*i 
yards of 54-inch material.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins- each.

C B«U SvrMilcaW — RTCU Senrlct.

HOISEHOLD /  
QUESTIONS

Tarnished Silver.—Tarnish can 
be removed from silverware 
which has been stored for a long 
time by soaking it for two hours 
in water left from cooking pota
toes. then rubbing with a soft 
brush or cloth and silver polish.

Burned Cake.— If a burned cake 
is allowed to stand until it is 
thoroughly cold and then scraped 
with a lemon grater, the burned 
part can be almost entirely re
moved, leaving the cake smooth 
and ready for icing.

Orange Juice in Baking.- _
ange Juice used as a liquid in' 
bread and roll recipes w ill pro
vide a delightful variety.

Courage Is All

He who loses wealth loses 
much; he who loses a friend loses 
more, but he who loses his cour
age loses all.—Cervantes.

Versatile Cottage Cheese.—Cot
tage cheese is delicious com
bined with leftovers of bacon, ham 
and other cold meats, yet it com
bines equally well with fruit. T ry  
it for stuffing in peaches, prunes, 
pears or pineapple rounds.

W hen a cold strikes . . . 
don*t take needless risks

Treat Colds
This PROVED W ay

W HY experiment? Vicks Vapo- 
Rub has been doubly proved 

tor you . . .  proved by everyday use
In more homes than any other 
medication of its kind; further 
proved by the largest clinical tests 
ever made on colds. iSee full de
tails in each VapoRub package.)

Only Vicks give
you such proof 

“  lb IsVapoRub Is the 
di rect  e iferno l 
t r e a t me n t .  No 
“dosing" — no risk 
of stomach upsets.

Simply massage it on tbe throat, 
chest, and bocic lilas illustrated). 

Relief starts almost at once. You 
begin to feel warm and comfort

able as VapoRub starts working 
direct through the skin like a poul
tice. At the same time. Its medi
cated vapors — released by the 
warmth of the body—are carried 
direct to the irritated air-passages 
with every breath.

This double action loosens 
— relieves Irritation andphlegm- 

coughinicoughing—helps break local con-
itiogesnon.

Repeat treatment at bedtime. 
After restful sleep comes. VapoRub
keeps right on working, hour after 
hour. Often.
by morning
the worst ol 
the cold is 
over. V a p o R u s

A is le  of-
Woman's Dreams
Suppose you knew that one aisle o f  one floor in one store 
had everything you needed to purchase!

Suppose that on that aisle you could buy household necee- 
sides, smart clothing, thrilling gifts for bride, graduate, voy
ager! How much walking that woi|ld save! How much Tims, 
trouble and fretful shopping you would be spared!

That, in effect, is what advertisements in this pajper can 6o 
for ^ou. They bring all the needs of your daily life mio review 
. . .  in one convenient place. Shop uom your easy-cliair, widi 
the adverdaementa. Ka<^ abreast of barguns, instead of chae- 
ing them. Spend tune in your newspaper to aste tioM— and 
■K>ney— in tb

r
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Briscoe County News

San Jacinto News

School has sUrted again after 
•ver a weeki holiday

Mr. and Mx's. Mart Hyatt have 
returned home, after a three weks 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Simmons, at Harlington Texas.

Want
ADS

Mr. Charles Burnett visited his 
grandmother at Earth Texas last 
week.

Mrs. C lifford Hyatt and son 
vi.-ited in the B. F. Pettus home at 
Tulia. over the week end. J

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bice 
land son attended a watch party 
: in the Kompir home Friday night

I Mr William Henry Preston is I employed by Charles Burnett.

Mr and Mrs. Den Rogers and 
family are moving to their new

The girls basket ball team played 
Lockney Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Rotan.

Patsy Smitherman was sick dur
ing the holidays.

Ina Joe Casey gave a party 
Thursday night.

spent Saturday with her father, 
M. H. Salmon at Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanderson and

’ J C N O T IC & =A ll" kinos of furniture home in the Valley View cranmun 
repairs, saw sharping, any kind of '*> 
household repairing.
Woodwork on combines rei>aired.

J. N. MORTON

Mr and Mrs. Chester Burnett 
gave their children a diptheria 
serum, Tuesday.

■ r- •
-V T7'

W ANTED —  News correspondent 
from Haylake community. Pretty 
poor pay but come in and see us. 
We want more news from Haylake.

TH AN K S  for the response to 
aur cry for help on rags. But we 
have all we need now for awhile.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

FOR SALE— Hereford bull calf— 
subject to registration. 40-Ic

JOHNNIE BURSf^N

W.\NTED— Sewing to do.
40-ltp MILDRED GARRISON

FOR SALE—Several good fat 
young work horses— and mares, 
mules and colts A ll good stock 
and to go at a bargain. See us.

TU LL  IMPLEME.VT CO

LOST, in Silverton— ,\n open 
face Elgin Watch, gold case. Re
ward for return to

GRADY W IMBERLY

FOR RENT— Housekeeping rooms. 
See Mrs. Francis Christopher or 
mquire at News Office 40-ltp

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

.Medical. Surgical A Diagnostic 
General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J H Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchiruon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutebmson 
E>r. E M Blake 
Infants A C hildren 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Fraetice 
Dr. J P Lattimore 
Dr H. C Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal .Medicine 
 ̂Dr R. H. McCarty 
' X-Eay A Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
BesidenI

lunt J H. Felton 
ndent Business Mgr 
AY and R XDIl’ .M 
lolngical I.aboratory 

L OF M  RSING

.Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Darnell 
have moved to the new teacherage

Ml. and Mrs Robert of Wayside 
and Mrs. Moore and children visit
ed in the Dallas Culwell home 
Sunday.

South Plains News

Billy Sim.s ga\a a party Satur
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Bean went 
to Dallas for the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smitherman 
went to Hart SSaturday

Mr. and ^!rs. Gilliland moved to 
Amhurst Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson mo
ved to their new home Sunday

Merle and Kathleen Myers 
started to school after a visit to 
Oregon

Betty Jo McClendon sfient Fri
day night with Patsy Smitherman

School started at South Plains 
after a week and three day Christ
mas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. W C Johnson 
moved to South Plains from Has
kell Monday.

Freda Wiginton spent Christmas 
at Coleman Texas.

! Mr. and Mrs. C Moore of South 
Plains have moved

Mr .uid Mrs. F A. Smith gave 
a dinner for their kinfolk Sunday

Dale Sims visited his cou.un in 
■Amarillo during Christmas.

Mrs. Snodgrass visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Welch Bonham 
during the holidays.

Mrs. McKenzie, mother of Mrs. 
, John Smitherman, and her sister. 
-Mrs. Nut visited here during the 
holidays.

Margaret Bean gave a piiity 
; Wednesday night, all reported a 
nice lime

Antelope Flat

Chas, Em.ma and Giissie Marie 
Bullock spent a few days this 
week with Mr and Mrs. John Rhea 
of Paloduro.

Mr. R. Sanderson and Mrs. C. C. 
Brown arc on the sick lits this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barclay
and daughter Nancy o f Heckman 
spent seveial days this week in 
the .Sanderson home.

(last week)
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders
and children and Mr. and Mrs.

I Hugh Sanders spent tlie holidays 
with rclati.es at Alba.

Mr and Mrs. V'irgil Sanders
I spent Christmas day with her par- 
lents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill 
at Silverton.

John Merrill of Paloduro spent 
last week with his brother, W. H. 
Merrill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heckman and 
daughter spent Christmas day with ' 
relatives at Silverton. |

M iss Lottie Marie Durham who 
IS teaching at Lone Star spent last, 
week with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Durham.

Wayne McCloud spent the holi
days with his parents at Silverton.

Mr and Mrs. S. A. James and 
John Falward and Dorothy Ann 
James .spent Sunday and Monday 
with relatives at Seymour Miss 
•Mary Ida James accompanied them 
home for a weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Evans visit
ed with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L R Dean of Clarendon Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and sons

' son Lewis spent several days last 
i week vs-ith his daughters. Mrs. 
John Minork and Miss Shirley 
Sanderson at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens had 
all of their children home for the 
holidays except Guy Edens and 
family of Gi andbury and Mrs. Tom 
Baker and family of Bula. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 
Com and daugther, Joyce Lavelle 
and sons Marion Buford and 
Daphney Payne of Abernathy; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Edens and daugh
ters, Dorthy Faye and Bonnie Nell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock and 
son Jimmy Rufus and daughter 
Janice Carol; Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Edens of Ox Bow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Salmoon. and daughter 
Gaye Lynne and son Nolan Leon 
of Brice; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell 
Edens Jr. and son Bennie Roe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancel K. Barton and 
daughter Linda Jorene o f Austin; 
and Steve and Boyce Edens.

W N Bullock had all of his 
children present for the holidays 
except Mrs. A. J. Colhern and 
family of Portales New Mexico. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rhea and sons Burrel, 
Bevery and Max and daughters 
Nancy Joan and Ramona Price of 
Paloduro; Mr .and Mrs. Walter W.

I Bullock and sons IVlbert Gayle 
I  Walter Blenn and Billy Carrol of ; 
I Amarillo; Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd 
 ̂Bulock and sons Delbert G a y le . 
and Dwayne Eugene of Vigo P a rk ;' 

I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock and 
*son, Jimmy Rufus and daughter 
Janice Carol; Earl Bullock, Emma 

I Bullock. Chas Bullock, and Gussie 
Marie Bullock. Others present 

' were Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bullock 
and son Clinton Harrison and 
daughter Mary Jo and Dennis 
Clampitt and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Heckman and children of Claren
don.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
children spent Christmas day with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Hill 
at Coldston.

Mis.se>s Edith Waldrop, Gussie 
Marie Bullock and Hazel Merrill, 
Messrs. Raymond Waldrop. Steve 
Edens, and Arlon Merrill attended 
the show in Memphis Friday night

The Antelope school children 
gave a sliort program Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard and 
daughter Johnnie spent Christmas 

I with relatives at Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Durham and 
litttle daughters spent the holidays 

w ith  relatives at Memphis.

Quitaque New *

I Mrs. James C. Preston returned 
from Dallas Monday, after having 

i spent the holidays there with a 
, daughter.

; Mrs. Della Griffith  v^as a busi- 
'ness visitor here Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Zack Collier and 
' children o f Amarillo spent Friday 
! night and Saturday at the Collier 
I Ranch.

 ̂ Mrs. I^w is  Bratton of Brady 
j visited Mrs. Ben Smylic Friday a f
ternoon.

sed. The car was completely de
molished.

N. B. Herrington made a busi
ness trip to Memphis Friday.

W allace  Locals

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Jackson and 
daughter Eldna and Mr, and Mrs.  ̂
Travis Gilliland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M Edwards last Th u rs-, 
day evening. j

Mrs. .Ada Cox visited Mr. and ' 
Mrs. H. P. Howard Monday. j

——  I
Mr. Roy Wutley is on the sick list j 

this week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gilliland 
movisd to Amhurst Texas last 
Saturday. |

Miss Mildred Deavenport re- I 
turned to Lubbock Sunday even- { 
ing after spending the Christinas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Deavenport.

POUnCAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS!
The Briscoe County News j|| 
authorized to announce thi 
following candidatea for of. 
fice, subject to the July Pri. 
mary. Every name in thii 
column is a paid political ad. j 
vertisement.

FOR D ISTR IC T  ATTOENRT

W INFRED F. NEWSOME

FO R CO U N TY JUlM Ul AND 
E X -O m C O  SCHO OL 

SirPB EIN TC N D B N T

W. COFFEE. JR. 
(Re-election )

I FO R S H B R ir r . T A X  A S M E8 
A N D  C O IX B C T O R

Dr. Trawick o f Matador was 
visiting friends here Friday.

Carrol Byrd of Silverton was a 
business visitor Tuesday.

.V
J? .r i

Ithi

Us Help You
lia time of the year when you are 

ig ahead to the next twelve months 
id checking over the past year to 
he things that showed a profit, or 
five careful thought to the kinds, 

ints, and prices of your farm feeds, 
ne in and let us show you how we 
ive you money on these items. We 

iys have a complete supply, 
id check your coal bill too. Price is 
tie only thing to consider when you 

[coal. Another thing to think about 
>W LONG will it burn!

Plains
I & Elevator Co.,lnc.
le 55 O. W. Chapman, Mgr.

l l  M l

§

Schilling’s C O FFE E ,
Per pound _______

Fine C E L E R Y ,
Per bunch

B A K IN G  P O W D E R ,
Dairy Maid, - 2 pounds 

Lava SO A P ,
2 bars for _____

P R A N  F LA K E S ,
3 packages 

Head L E T T U C E ,
Nice big headc, 

T O M A T O E S ,
.3 cans

M U S T A R D ,

each

2 quarts
Great Northern BEANS, 
Per pound 

G RAPE  FRU IT ,
2 for

Everlite FLOUR,
48 lbs.

Old Dutch Cleanser,
2 for

Store No. 687

[C o H c L i

I Miss Mary Ollie Persons re
turned to Amarillo Sunday, after 
spending the holidays with her 

' mother, Mrs. Amos Persons.

' Gordon Smithee, Edward Grundy 
and Miss Bernice Grundy returned 

I to Lubbock Sunday.

Rucker Hawkins and Homer 
Morris left for Alpine Frid.^y, after 
spending the holidays here with 
relatives.

Mrs. Helen C. Huggins of Am-1 
arillo was a business visitor of 
Quitaque Thursday.

Miss Jane Hughes returned to 
Floydada Sunday.

J B. Russell and Orlin Stark 
made a trip to Wichita Falls over 
the week end.

Miss Seney Persons and Mrs. 
Amos Persons Jr. were shopping 
in Plainview Saturday.

Leon Miller, Bob Grundy, and 
Sterling Herrington were in a car 
wreck one mile east of Quitaque 
Friday. No one was seriously in
jured. but all were severely brui-1

Noel Deavenport and E dw ard , 
Edwards made a business trip to I 

' Silverton Monday evening. !

Jaunita Edwards spent last week 
i with her grandparents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards. |

George Sesae; Breaks Leg I
Mr. George Seaney .had the mis- ! 

fortune o f getting his right le g ' 
broken last Saturday while riding 
on the running board o f a car. H e !

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
(Re-election )

FO R CO U N TY TRRA R U EB t
MISS L IZ Z IE  GREGG  

( Re-election )

FOR CO M M ISSIO NER  
PrcchMt Ne. 4
J. R. FOUST 
( Re-election )

was taken to the Tulia Hospital
where he 
treatment.

received emergency

— Bomar't Chest O il—nothing 
Iter for sore chest and bad co 
i  35c and Me.

January Is A Month 
O f Savings

We are carrying a bigger line of ladlea' wear all the Uasr. 

We want yon to take advantage of the line of Indtco clothing 

we are carrying. We have a small, but very attraetivc line of

cood.<i. ------  If you have some extra sewrlng to do, let no lake

II for yon. Onr dressmaking prieet are very reasonable.

Mrs. Clay Fowler
In The Post Office Building

Real Estate Bargains
Briscoe County Land is in dem and-and  

right now I have listed several attractive 
tracts of land. They can be bought at the 
right price and with the right terms. Sro 
me at once-------------

H. C. (Curtis) King
___________ West Side Square

Candidates
The Briscoe County News is at your service!!

The 1938 campaign year has started and we know  
that you’ll be wanting a plentiful supply of cards, let
ters, and other campaign supplies.

W e  are better able than ever before to give you quick 
service. There’s no need to say that we are painstaking
in our work----- the work we turn out proves it. A n y  job
we do is fully guaranteed, against mistakes on our part 
------or money cheerfully refunded or the job  done over.

Every candidate receives the same fair treatment, 
and pays the same price. Absolutely no favoritism w ill 
be shown, either in printing, or in the columns o f this 
newspaper.

1938 Cam paign Printing Prices:

C A N D ID A T E  C A R D S , 500 _______________ $3.00
C A N D ID A T E  C A R D S , 1,000 _______________ $5.00

In the paper:

Commissioners Announcem ents_____________ $5.00
Other o f f ic e s _______________  ______ ________ $10.00

G E T  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  H E R E ____

------W E ’L L  T R E A T  Y O U  F A IR  A N D  S Q U A R E

Briscoe County News
“ Quality Printing”
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